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THE MURRA Y LEDGER, 
VI I I . . Xl>. i i . M L K B A Y . K K S T l ' L K Y . T H T R S D A V A F u i 8T fit WOB. . Il.ee t'KR Y K A R . 
DR. H. W. KEIDEL 
YRKE8 HIS OWN LIFE. 
Shut F . F . Ac re? , tnf l ict inj f 
S l i ght W o u n d . T h e n -
Ki l l s Se l f . 
.Kentucky Sheep Quarantined. 
; ; I 
The disease of sheep known aa 
Killed During Itjjll (iume. 
Changing his bat from a tool 
of pleasure to a weapon of war 
•lames Stroud, a Calloway coun-
ty youth, swung it on the head 
of Kwel l Pace. 16 years old, Sat-
urday afternoon, during a"bal l 
game at Hardin, Ky . The heavy 
bat crtiahed in l 'ace's skull and 
he was dead before players 
could hurry a doctor to the ball 
grounds. Seeing that Pace was 
| scab or scabbies haa become go dying Stroud 
! prevalent in Kentucky that the T h e t e » m s o f f , 8 r d i n «nd Flint 
Secretary of Agriculture h a s . s P " n * 8 k t ' e n r i v » l « - > , a c e 
considered' it necessary to de-1 a n < l S t r o " d were in the .line-up 
• of the opposing teams and when 
W A S M E N T A L L Y D E R A N G E D ; clare a «iuarantine. This action 
comes a f ter a thorough examina- they became engaged at banter-
conditions. The fact remarks hurled back and tion into 
that the disease is contagious, 
a measure of protection sufficient 
Tuesday N i g h t About 
11 O'clock. 
forth. A young woman rooter, 
* is re-
ported assaying that Pace charg-
ed on Strcud with a kni fe and 
to prevent Its spread i n t o o t h e r c u t him twice l n t h e a r m s b e ' 
States. Infection is known to f o r e S t r o u < 1 reached for his bat. 
a slight extent in two adjoining T h e . dead player of the ami-
States, but conditions there are . t e u r team the son of Ethelbert 
Circuit Court \tljotirned. Searrhi* for Father's S la f e f . „ C A & I X J W X Y 
* 
term of The. regular August 
thi Calloway circuit court 
•dtourned last Saturday. The 
grand jury finished its labors Fri-
day a f ter returning u large num-
ber of indictments. Twenty-
three indictments were returned 
•gainst the N. C. & St. L . rail-
way and Southern Express Co. 
for delivering liquor to improper 
persons. Other indictments were 
as follows: 
Malicious shooting one, shoot-
ing sudden heat one, grand lar-
ceny one; " f o rgery two, injuring 
cattleone. discharging weapon at 
eundom one, disturbing lawful 
assembly two, obtaining money 
falsely one, perjury three, breech 
Mayfield. Ky . . A u g . i i A rm-
has ed with a pistol and a gun and 
vowing vengeance on the mur-
derer of his father, Emmet Car 
ney was held by the city officials 
yesterday afternoon until Sam 
Clark, who killed S. R. Carney 
several years ago. could escape 
from MayfteldT" Carney seemed 
wild antl had -he met the slayer 
of his father there is no doubt 
there would have been trouble. 
Clark shot aod killetl Carney sev-
eral years ago «nd was sent to 
the penitentiary, but was parol-
ed by Governor Reck ham on the 
Refused to Part i r ipv*- in K u l -
tawa Convent ion to Noaiinate-
' McCarrrll and Krone. 
Ku t t a » B , Ky. , Aug. IT. Th . 
Third judicial convention which, 
convened here today, nominated 
Joe McCarrcll, of Christian coun- ' 
ty, for circuit judge and W m . 
Klone, of Lyon, for cottratn-
wi-alths attorney. Both are-
Democrats, and "while MeCarreH's 
nomination was acceptable to all 
the delegates, there was quite a 
Pace. His slayer is the son of and regular terms have been one 
condition that he would not re 
turn to Mayfield. Clark resides I f ,Kh t made on Krone. Chrtvtian 
in Arkansas and yesterday for county, however, which has *'• 
ot the peace three, criminal com- the first time i ince the trouble i Q f the 75 votes in.the convention, 
apiracy one. returned to his former home. a n d C 0 L iM do anything it de-ared 
No new indictments were re- Emmet Carney learned of his pre- stood sponsor for Krone and de-
turned by the jury for night rid- sence in the city and a f ter arm- l a n d e d his nomination. Tl*-\ 
ing. and its generally accepted ing himself searched for his fath- contended they came instructed' 
that this matter is now at an end. c r ' s s l a y y until taken in charge to stand for him and positively 
Takenas a whole the special l y the police. " - ; n o .econd choice. Ca l l oway 
The Crime ol Idlenes*. . . - j . . , , . not serious enough to require, 
Dr. H. Vi. Ketdel shot himselt p e < j e r a | quarantine. Benjamin Stroud. Roth f a the rs ] of the busiest sessions of court 
w i ' h a T\vftrrT»n-phrer -Tuesday 1 ordc-TTor thi-^quaraivnfte:T '* r e~ tiroaperous farmery- a n d j l r e M m t l i i s ewr r t r 
trig-t about 11 o'cloek in his o f - which is e f fect ive August 1H, pro- niuch ill feel ing is repoited as .of year*, and a greater volumn of one. I t* the s»EQ» with a lazy 
ef fects vides that sheep shall b e m o v e d existing, as a result of the fatal ] business has been dispatched j l iver. H cau-es e o p s t i p a t i o n . l ^ p r e n t i 8 9 T h o ^ o f T n « b e 
" a headache, jaundice, s a r o w c o m . " — • . . than for a number of years at 
I singte term. 
county, under the lead c t A . 
Down, asked for a c o m p r i f i s e , 
saying that their county^ coiiltT" 
not accept Krone, and sugges ted 
plexion, pimple* and 
fi«e and died' from the . . - e . u i . i i 
within an hour. The muzzle of j interstate from Kentucky only ending of the ball_game._ 
the weapon was placed in the ™ d e r the fol lowing conditions: j Cured Hiy Fever and Summer Colif 
° A—-S- Nu«baum. Bateavil le, j W „ w . f t O T , 
Indiana, w r i ' i s i " L i s t year I j l i e in the low, marshy bottoms of ish liver troubles 
. , i j j • Sheep that are diseased with 
right ear and when exploded j ̂ ^ a n J t h a t h a v e b ( > e n d i p p . 
blotches, 
, hot Dr 
nominated. T r i gg county askeri 
the same, but Christian was 
...1 ,,,,,.] .,, un juniKUbiift.liili iirnt^e , , ,i e I,I r,~, „|'|~T—~,,'..i .. i i" uiiu. I 
The causfe of the terrible trage- j the supervision of an inspector o f 
dy was a-diseased mind brought the Bureau of Animal Industry 
aboa* by the excessive use o f j within ten days be fore shipment 
chloral and bromine. He had m a > ' interstate to a 
been addicted to the habit f o r the j J S teSatefiS? T d U 
past f ew years and. o f latfc was: ^ ^ sheep are to be shipped-
almost a i i ientaljwreck.. . , interstate for stocking or feeding 
Just before firing .the shot_thati purposes they shall be dipped 
ended his own' l i fe he stood in the I twice with an interval 
front window o f his office arid a s ! ^ ° t h e r m a > ' ^ m o v " 
• -
• v 
% ^ 
t 
¥ 
1 fc-j/^iti 
w i r J f c 
:ed interstate for feeding .or . l m e t n c : e s s 
; stocking purooses a f ter onedipp-
sutlervd for tliraa mo-.lt,» with a 
summer cold «o distressing that it 
intei fsrei l with my business. I 
had many of the svinptoms of hay 
fever , and a tloclor'a prep(*-1t^ron 
did not ieach my c-aae, und I took 
several medicines « lueii seemed 
only t.. aggravate it. Knrtunatelv 
I insisted upon having Foley 's 
o f t e n R o n e > ' " " d Tar . It quickly e.ur- "They .are tlie be-t all-round 
ed me. , My « i f e has since used tanic and cure tul malaria l e v e r 
Fo le i ' s Hooey 
• loss of appetre , nausea rami , . , , , . . . 
xr - »' —, , , ment, and would not y i e l d . 
K ing 's V w L i f e PUTS f » n hao ' , . . . j 
. . - . , > „ Downs then got the floor ana sa vrf 
hd bnilii Qui 
K e a f D a l e A Stab. 
• f malaria get mi . ll ieee germs MelieM's. 
cause ecliill-, fev. i an I agu -, hi ' . . 
iousneae, jaundice, lassitude, N e w Officers T o lie Chosen, 
weakness and general del ' i l jty 
and bring sullering or death to. 
en j o in 
y -
the device in that county. .Kront-
was acceptable, however . t » 
The time is approaching when Tr i gg and Lyon, and his nomrna-
Calloway would withdraw f r o m 
r fhe" convention arid Tp I f i e 
Itig^of 
thousands yearly. But Electric new officers for the P r a n t e r i 
I 
ing under Government supervis-
E. N . Holland 
lev Swann and 
ion, or they may be shipped in-
terstate under quarantine restric-
t i o n s for immediate slaughter 
1 without dipping. 
| Inspection and dipping under 
the regulations will be i n f o r m -
ed only at points where Federal t"'on. 
.Inspectors are stationed. Louis-
-v t l l e is at present the unly placy 
in the State having dipping facil-
• ities. but if proper yarding and 
dipping facilities should be in-
s t a l l e d « other-points the D?-
partment of Agriculture would 
F . F. Acree, Bark- consider the advisability of es-
tion made, although Christian 
Bitters never fait tn dertroy them j Protective Association are to be; hadI sufficient to do s,.. 
i i - . - n plpetod I Krone has been county a t tor -and cure malar ia troubles, e i ec i ea . i . 
In each county of the dark to- n e> ' o f L - v o n a r ' d vigorous a 
a „ „ baceo district of Kentucky and ^ 
and Tar with tha j jued . ' ' writes II M ,^ «H ies , ..[ Tennessee, the membership w i l l ' M e , a r r e n a 
>old by all D iue Louellen, S. O. Thev cure Stum- meet at their respective voting ° ™ e r man. 
. —' aeti, X i ve r . Kidney and Blood precincts Saturday afternoon, 
Republican Mass Meeting. I ro-b les and w41 pro veil t Ty- September 1. and-elect their pVe-
-plr.'id. T ry them. .iOc. f lu i r - cinct committeemen. On the 
The republican mass conver . - ' inteed hv Da'o ft Stobbletield. fo l lowing Saturday; these pre-
cinct committeemen will meet at 
t.iUv Prisoa Diarrhoea Relieved. 
UR. H. W. K F.I DEI.. 
tion held here last Saturday was 
well attended. Delegates were 
elected to the Kuttawa conven-
and resolutions adopted 
pledging the Calloway delegation 
ta . t i i e Kuttawa convention tn 
vote as a unit upon all questions 
and to cast the vote of this county 
Tor the nomination o t known re-
publicans for -circuit judge ami 
commonwealths attorney. 
J. I ) . McLeod, of Hazel, presid-
Victim of Typhoid Fever. 
13. -C. 
their county seat and 
of their number as .Chairman of 
the County Committee, a vice 
Mr. Edward K. U e m y . with toies 
United .S «tes Kxpresa Ce . Cb i -
ctgi>, writes, " O d f I »enerai 
select one em i t , nd-nt, > r. Q u i e t , banileo 
tnc a tot le of ("liamlierlain's t.V-
lie, Ch:d« ra at .1 Diarrhoea lieme-M,ivfield. Ky . . Aug. 
\V. Wade. Jr.. the y,ell known chairman and a secretary. The d.Y some mx: i i i - i i 'n . •»/•. at-
imurai iee man. 3ied aiaout' - chairman, "bv virtue of his office. " " " " ' ' ! I-1 '1 ' - f r tr »m o w r -
o'clOck Saturday afternoon af ter becomes a member of the board rln-ea. I have u?ed it - incet i v . t 
an illness of typhoid fever . Hc e f directors of the organization. v m * cnre l -tnany m - a r 
had been ill l»ut a f e w weeks. He- -Ear lv in <»ctob£r. The directors' raius—ho lia»u l.eeij ick 1 
was 3S years old and one of the will meet at Guthrie, the formal an • M w l Ii r » l n » rer.'ed » i t h 
prominent and* substantial citi-^headquarters of the association. Rothe for>l R! Rayes an I W i l l i a m 
zens of the town. He moved to a n ( j w j ) I elect a full complement 
Mayiirtl.i tos-y«.-ari a g o — l i e came 0 f ollicers f rom president down, 
here from Portland. Ore., where They wil l also select salesmen. 
.Vie Kin l e y i. ur yearp in the. :Str.i 
t l h i o l W ' i m e u . an 1 r a v e nr. »,2— 
ment |>i 1 e l"r «>»r. 'ii.fr-
1, L 1 i..- . r,-'t:e Iv—^rny,* 
. . . . I i i c u c i r * n i i u i ! u , n i i i i a w a wa> . . . r . . . .. - - — .. , , 
For many vears sheep scab has named as fol lows: Frank Ben- His onginal home was ,n ppring R , a C e . throughout the district, « r -a - fcr l u i e A-
, ^ , , U . • r o r nianj yearssneep scao na> ,...,, . . _ Hi . Tenn. His lather. C. \\. the boarvl of t raders ins iwtnr Stab ' eSeld. 
oSce s h e fired three shots trom ^ nuite preva lent in the ^ J J ^ f ^ W a d e "Sr., f spring HiH o S , ^ 
sister. Mrs. ilk?, were at the These positions carry nice salar-
lohn Brandon tablishtrig ins,tection at such pla- 6 , 1 a s chairman of the meet ing 
- A .K ^ ces for the crtn- -nience of ship- a n i " J - C l a>" K r w i n as secretary. for one vear -
we re passtng down the ^rgvstgo- . 1 Thede l e ga t f e f t t f rK i t t t a t a-» ^ ' Q r n m ^ p a r mspeetoro.cto^ 
ing to their homes f rom Acree s ^ a m . v p a r s ^ h a < named as fol ows: Frank Bea- 5 l f . ^ Z Z ™ thro gho t the i .
the pistol into the crowd, one West, but as..a result the combin-
uhot taking effect in Acrees heel, ed e f forts of the Federal and ^f ^ole. C. 
inflicting a painful wound. S t a t e authorities much territory Nee ly . _ 
_ , - . , j ,. has been entirely freed and the 
Then waiting a f ew seconds he . . . • 
mfection|in other sections has 
turned the weapon on himself g r e a t | y rod.iceJ. and it 
J. I ) . McLeod. J . 
H. Redden. H. I. 
" O i r y Ch' i f ln has 
the Randolph resale: 
Curd street. 
u o v e d 
. e on So 
is 
and ended his l i fe. . hoped that within a few years 
He was under the in'Juetice of more thejdisoase-will be entirely 
Scared Wild » Hot Iroa, 
or s aided bv overiutned kettle 
Dr. Frank 
Monday to his 
Bsr 
Ti 'Mivrgftr-rTr^ntg i 
drugs and during the day had 
told friends that he was going 
to end his l i fe. What prompted 
him to tire upon the above nam-
ed gentlemen as they passed Un-
stamped out. This is the first 
t ime that the disease has obtain-
ed a sufficient foothold east of 
needed at o o H ia Hucklen's Ar-
niyA Salve tn eutwliie lnllanmia-
.u >i - - n . tion a I ki l l ' the pain. It -
the Mississippi River to require , " ,' .. ' 
* earttCs sirprems tiealer, i i f a t l i . 
ble for Hulls. C leers. Fever, Sac. 
a Federal quarantine. 
Information regard ing t he-con-
each of them were his friends. tails of treatment and handling 
Dr. Keidel was a native be obtainevl f r ee by address-
m y a renu^t to U M - M i r e i u o f -* 
Texas, liorn and reared near A n j m ; ( | , n d u ; t > } . _ Washington. 
Fredericksburg. He was 45 p f 
vears of ago and had been a resi- " " • 
dent of Murray for 2? years. I la ii<«d Uc t . 
Was a dentist of exceptional " A 1 . « . ! i w o j e a r - : g • mv fath 
ability. 
bedside when death came. ies and are a lways anxiously 
The deceased was one of the sought, 
leading and public spirited cjti- The new pledge has been 
zens. He is survived by by a adoptevl in nearly all nf the. eoun-
—cut with a t-nife—I-mi ted bv ^ ^ 1 0 whom he was married a t ies of the district a n d ' i s j u i w 
slaiiinied^jloor—injured by t a n W r o r t i r o 33^. She wa? for- bfcing.7TiTtilate<I f o r ' s i gnature , ,'j,.^ a r ,4 i ^ , . ,a , 
o r j j i a «y>H|cr w .y—the thim: m e r l v Miss Florence Wilson, o f This p ledge covers the crop for V V l t 
Marshall. Mo. three years and is radically di f - - # "" 
throe. Diarrhoea Cared. fereni from anything-,if the past 
in that it contains a clause tvher. -
'•Mv father' fo : year- n b v T h e farmer Signing it forfe i t 
troubled wit chr-nic diarrhoea, S1.5li per-hundred pounds on j i i s 
and t r i ed e v e r v aieatft P ^ M e ^ M p r t t t K sells i t in v i r ia t -en •: 
t o e f l e c t a cur., without av. , i l . " „ k J < e a f t e r . i t is S i A d l ' t 
writes John 11 -Z i tkK .1 Phi l ip: has lieen currently mil 
a ' 1 » -••fte 
ver r r r i i i ' . w t t 
e in Sr.: A n -
f a -
es, Eeieuta and PiK 
Dale A- Stul.Kl^tield's. 
a t : 
Association Speaking. 
er came here front 
low-i, on a vtait-
W . B. Blakemore.. of Martir.. 
Tenn.. will be here next Monday 
and w ill speak at 2 o'clock in the "try ,t 
in teres t o f the tobacco associa- cured rni an ! ti has n t sutler-
t ion. It is a lso possible that ed w i th the ,useas^ f 1 e i gh teen 
.Vason C i ty , other s h a k e r s will be here to ad- months. Be!" re ta .in^ this re-
puolishtd 
pi, «V. \a . " l i e saw t I am' er that this for fe i t is i » t>. : > „ r ; • 
l a i n ' *Co in " . f - • . a a l D i v r r h . i e a ^ j ^ l S ^ s j i f the a«# . 
Reme ly a i v e r ; - > : 1:1 tho Phil- tion here state that this is s 
ippi Ret blicasi .-.ndd-cided t " ^ and the . f o r fM t . is g 
The r—ult i- one bou le Seperate pleviges have been pre-
pared for use in 
Tennessee. 
Kentucky and 
The bodv was taken in charge - » . " < » . 1. Sentt dress the tobacco growers. Every m e d y h e w a s nstint su'leitpr. 
U >1 r u K i l l o f l ' i m i e l d . Mich. " W h i l e here farmer is urged to hear the speak- He nw•-ound a:, I well, and 
by Mr. Churulull and embalmed. h „ kr^tth rtmrtwwt-tay. The aMociation is not although - i a t , year- -i.l, •••.. d. 
cramp*^ 1 -save him e S r e S F t l t i n l l pledge thousands o f acre? aa rfiuch w-n-i; as a v mitrg man ' 
Lynching In Tr igg . 
brother in Texas and instructions d^vaes of 1 ',a>v --rlain's Colic, 
were received to bury the body "Cholera and Diarrhcea Remedy 
at this place. Wednesda>' after- ; "n '1 !? c u r f d him.' Thu remedy 
_ „ , , u .1/ JA. lalwava cured. It ia f.ir aale by 
noon at uclock l i fe W»m.,ns ^ A s , u b l i l e r i e ! . l . 
were c ame l to the City Ceme-1 . . . . 
tery where brief services were U. C. Brassfield has moved in-
conducted at the grave by Rev. j to the residence on North Curd 
Boer land, of the Christian'street recently vacated by Clyde 
church. ^ I Collie, 
in Calloway this year and will S >1,1 by Dale A Sv hb:etield 
continue to maintain the price o f 
association tobacco. Gillis Wilkinson is spending a 
H.-ipkinsville. Ky . . Aug. IP. 
Wallace MiHer. the colored boy 
who was charged with having 
attempted Criminal assault upon 
J . C L A Y KRW1N. 
The above well known voii Tig 
« . i i , r . Miss Lula Wadlipgton, the ele- a t t o rne rwas nnmirwted last s ^ t -
. . . . . T ^ . 1 i W i l g a r M a m n g t h Cave j l i t j , daughter of Tom ttrdar by rtw n v o W v m ^ t o r 
MULES WANTED. week ami will m a k e , business Wellington, of Trigg county, vounty attorneT. 
trip to Nashville liefore return- Y e , t f n i > y , f w n > 0 0 B . - w | > n c h- Mr. Erwin n . - n a t i ^ G a O ^ 
I will bam Murray fourth Mon- 'ng home ed by a mob o f about vO men last boy and ia a young man of 
day, August 23rd, lo buy small A. B. Beale & Son have just, night about 8 o'cWtk. as was ex- did character and ability. H » - » x -
mules 12 hands kigh and less, I received a car buggies. Prices pected last night and reported; (wets to enter actively into tbe-
to 9 years cW. Gfco. G. CLARK ^ nght ; see them. ' I by telegraph. )campaign at an early date. 
. c n l u c 
PRINCIPAL EVENTS 
OFTHE PAST WEEK BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS. 
Message from aaaralary ol Ha le B'U-
nsr at Washington. D. C., Taken lo 
Mean That Quarantine Against 
Sheep Will Not Tak, Effect at One*. 
M ii.li Id 
- « a i -la-i 
•line lif U 
' eiiiiiH u 
lit 1.1 INK 
IrllM-Hllie 
Ihlril da 
received 
wound**! 
J l iu III 
la pul'tii 
have th* 
e.l anil 
day. Tli 
ovCr an 
Willi III.' 
UUa, wli 
war by 
trated f ' 
lah IW-l.! 
4tMI.llll.il 
<.( UtOJnl 
wania 7. 
be .leal r 
The e 
navy la 
.hips wl 
lie la Ki 
sail lo 
cities at 
.MolfBI 1 
be man* 
The 
Carina J 
ccasa d 
boat ile 
to Molt 
nod. arn 
provlsio 
lllla lor 
hentrd i t ITsi i l i tnrl . l : ]7 T r i w 
i • r; h.tii.e 
e-vUi.. 
lu lu 
« x « -1- h - V t r : 4jr. 
n . - - a n a - f i :' 
LATEST MAPPtN1NGS TOLD IN A 
LINK OR TWO. 
STATE A N D N A T I O N A L SCOPE 
Olst of tha World's News Q'eanid 
From AH Saurcas and Booed 
Down for Busy 
Reader,. 
, Christian llanson, ne<r Cameron, 
Wia., lulled uui iljii,;li--. 
tars and autcidcd l.y haiijjtll^.., . . 
The Spaniard, liave lost .*i00 men 
killed and l , t t » aounded in the 
last three days' fighting with t.io 
Mo. r.ali tribesmen. 
John C. l ' icf i l , son of a retired 
•teams!!!], hue miimi-.r of New 
York %. f. it lid il. ,i,l nt CI:. Jg '. 
With iudu imotis o f . suicide. 
Five alleged count' r(. iters were 
arrested near M i l w « » l . W . V a . 
with $V5,000 W illi o f fake coins 
I f i T t e f f j i o ^ - cS iun . 
The Turkish government l ia» sent 
a formal note to Greece d inanj i i : -
|r iJMSfaTtfn~Fy f W " r^lmrry -«r 
non-iaterfercmx,in Cretan af fair . 
Roger Sonimcr, the French avi-
ator, beat the umiil'a.T m l lux jer • 
longed flight in an aernp'-ine.—11m 
machine remained m tlie air for ~ 
hour,. "T minutes and 15 seconds. 
The f t w t car strike which began 
May 'JO"at Kvan.nllr,—linl. .*- l ias 
been declared olf. Forty of tlie nu n 
wil l return to work, hut the 'com-
pany deer not recognize the union. 
Miss Itertha Ik-line, after quar-
reling' with lier sweetheart at Koa-
noke. Va.. ittcmpted suicide by 
diooting. but a loavv " r a t " in her 
hair- saved her W e . 
i lrs. Thaw, mother of Harry K . 
Thaw, criatc.l a s-ri-jtioii by bit-
terly denouncing l>.-ir..t .At ; nicv 
Jerome during the Juiu, t : a t 
White Plains. X . Y . 
The CVmichael f t a t t -w i j j i r j - . 
llibitif n bill pfl:>.-l ti e- Alabama 
Senate, having previously '•---' I 
the House, and is now a law. having 
been signed by Governor Comer. 
Ex-Superior Ju.t fe .'. It. Clark-
eon. min ing three wtv's- f r -m nl-
l icum.ai K i l l aha. li i j£_ u f o u n d 
The tlrvek flag ln Crete haa 
lai^l I.̂ liIamI .i.ikksi i*% iw.aiuili.ki I.i I lui '•vw l̂ nntl'Hi '"iii TI ITS ,n vtmitar tr>r 
demands of the power). 
JKiTtm t» lielirvcd to be seeking 
a prctcuw to bung on n - u m t f i l h 
Peru. 
A new mHit ie i f * l eonrt* bitil.tinir 
jji«t contracted f..r in St Is.III, will-
cuti l i ! H i . : : i j o . : — - ; 
— H a r r y K Thaw jmv.- out a -t.ito-
miut ol White Plains, N V o J l l 
which lie^iH-ieted that he i « sane. 
Miss Mnvbelle I., Humph rev* hits 
been up|>oiutcil a ihJiuty in the o f -
fice irf Heeretary uf Suite !>. C. Luti-
n g . at Little ltovk, Ark. 
. The stockholder! of the Cincin-
nati, Hamilton & Mill ton Kailway 
have, ratified the plan uf the d inv -
tors for a merger with the Haiti-
more ,V t ttii,, rood. 
— JtiliH - 'I'tiomp -on. - yvar« tod.' 
wa. i.-l .o o. VV. \ a., o(. 
t-r i II i i N« I iv us,Bulling and murder-
ing-* lo-v. iir-old girl and sciiu ucid 
to a life iin|irisoiiiiu nt. 
K.Iwur.l lamianl . an inmate of 
the National Mi lr tar j - t lome at P a i -
tuU', I lino, elicit -mid k d W 
l-.a.-tiiioinl. a fellow "tctcrait 
wounded two other ct-soldii rs. 
A negro !ismnl-Mif1er,-Trh.vit '"i» 
iillcgod. as-allTtcd the ii-yciir-oliT 
daugiiler of 'l'ltouia^ Wtnllilittl'.ii, 
near Cailii, Ivy , W l . tal.cn frulu tlui 
ollu crs who were c l i i c j i n j liiiu to 
jail and luiihcd.. 
Thc I 'a.-ca.ie l>i--t.llnig eoinpanv 
•nil., w ill In- atlow.nl 
to settle the r aw nui'Ti-r j t rind' HL 
oOicers. on aee unt of whiskey s. :z-
iir. « ill Apr i l last, for *K'.I>'.MJ AMI 
costa. 
S.i rctiirv.of the l n t i r i o f t 'harh* 
Xagcl will visit tevcraj of the larse 
I W U i g l l t t M stations, with ttjjlfli 
-ui tll'lkitlg -n^T\.i ( l , i l . . for |)iQ |uir-
po-i of rev.iunicuditig legislation 
to congress. 
i ho Fair, -a -cnrpontroir - iirgau-
•*Z"d at l l .nr :t. \rk . to conduct 
a g. iioral Ijicrcantile J-ii- iicss. h;t-
Lieeli_ijiajtercd "witli r capital » to.k 
of « H o » » ) . of Wini-h J-.truo i? snb-
svri i i J. .-. - • • _ l 1 ' 
The V c l . nil Od 4 Gas eoinpany; 
a. mill ion-dnllar corporation organ-
iz 'd in Delaware Ix-t January, has 
lit ell gii.-n aut!i i it v to do bu-:hess 
in Oklahoma, with Gustavo "Erixon 
of tluthrie as tlie statu agent. 
f o t t y - s l i I..,-:, mil: ted while the 
state militia patntih-d - the r .unt i , 
were di.-mi-fed in the Calloway cir-
cuit court at Pa.lui ah, Kv . This 
is believed to end the night rah rs 
war in western K< t . kv. 
Delegnte* to tha Xntioaul Ur ' . -a-
tiuii t t»iit;LtVrt ti'tw ui»i>ut rtM 
the and laud situation by mlojiting 
rejolutioua making a rvipivsit for 
atnjdo funds, and rnding wltii at; 
appeal fer- fo.liiMi.OiHi.HOU. 
liu—rl Mailiens, ton of Dr. 
JtttH - Matiicws, is dtnd at Diik-
son. Tom! , u, tin' n miM of H i p e\-
plosion " f lliM ga-o\ine iu the tank 
of ntt uiitomoblte. He was fright-
full i hurtled and lived onty a few 
hours. 
A cargo of auehom on Imaril the 
natal tug NeziniH.nl, Captain Ned 
I van . pi "led too ^ri .rt « burden 
as she rollc.1 iliiuii the cuasT from 
I'ortsiiiimth.fo Ho-ton. apd she aank 
««lT Cai|N. Ann. four of Ihe crew los-
ing tlleir lives. 
Frc.l Kit-.Ii, manager of tlie Par-
iniould Itrii k company, and one of 
Ihe bc.st known citizens uf l'ara-
gotdd. Ark . died suddenly. He 
uas raised at llclb-ville. III., and 
the remains were tlupped to that 
.ilv for inlermeiit. 
Propo-itions hsiking to a settle-
ment of the difference* that have 
't? lu11 w li'i H itilitLrIedlj-
> » i r t t ' of l en i t y nil.I the Hurley 
Tohinco S ' l i e tv liavr is-r-n aubmiV 
led at a e„ni . ! . ! i -o at -VViHeUcstec, 
A'Tmui }i:i!f" mi/i '!. half rlotlictl, 
with hill i t i rnIti •! I i a cn ' j i , Olid 
~nTiiiun^ thnurgli thf M n f t - , wiis" 
tin* l;:clc thai fi)l!ow\'il n tcne? 
Trifiii Ji-.ii-t-_ lire rrf=Ptn. ;tinati. TTif^ 
rotfrntymaii, ~Mir|iyl Hrrtf, M h 
uucfii-titiiis at tlie tltior of the city 
hi'-j'ital and died HXMI afterward. 
Charlt - I't^tcr W illaid. a ypuiig 
-New Vorkory made five" «u. • o > ( u l 
• i«-r*' -m (tt• i. :i Klv-
*:.r, oX llie New Yuik Ai=ruiiauLitLSu*. 
rely, over I f j ' i i i j ' f t^ad Plain, near 
The lVn^th'of the l l ig!it l 
ift f i i-tfi itl is "of a mile 
Mxrle. 
Varitd f 
to t w i» roilcg. • » 
, TLe 1 iifi trs' l i n « f I". 
(Iftlcki ij>. a ll mm 1 —->1 ir Lv ad'»|it-
iiifl a |/!an fo r jumlin^ eoit 'ii. This 
ia t^ nivan- of the warc-
rhmiye seheine. i- to be 
* toai lun<I f'1.1 to tii- l>i»l-
ifer for cash instead of being ped-
^ led a» l i t r t ' . ' f v ' f ' 
at K l I'a—•. i V v . t o l i u m 
U-rnto ». > »n uf t̂ i*1 in ini^ef 
•f ^ lo Kranti-. wh «. it is 
j&amLJ i .> ! • w ; •'>'. Ve -
laieo l e f t E » home at SalnlK.. M « -
lc',». Tor a da;.*^ oiatin^. and it i r 
feared mav have Iteen-'altat ked and 
killed in the woo«i«. 
Tho orphaHage committee ^of the 
J M M 
News of General Interest in a 
Summarized F o r m , 
I'r inKfort. Ky. Ktidcnliy tlia 
(iitlno nicuinat In K.-inm ky will 
tiot'bt eomo effective ut once, for rtt c-
rt lary of Hiuit- llruiu r t«'lecmft»hcd 
Uit* t'Uiiiloytm of tiln iifflcp here front 
WiinhhiKioii. I) c "Wi win 1 Tins 
iii«fK3iK»' Is Ultcn lo nit'iiti tluit Uieri;-
»{>ult| J>f iK»-4)Uuiaitlli)t* iiK»iit«t 
mull ;it Ira*! Si jiii min i I, uo<l tiiai 
pur|K«>r tIn- couniilttjM^ln call 
lUK upon SdM-h-taxy Wilson' hae becu 
accomplished. 
l^iHuti.-n. K> Mi" r.tii l- l 
Co. iiViii.lr.l th.' cmrfnrt WtlW 
• He tlormltury for IMI>» »t 
fi rm «.. >itH.l%iie;rr HJIA x\\y «»tt 
ol lltf.Mfr. . , 
Morilu aa, K>—s- 1HUH!i• Uci * JAr.* 
a Ulvri Lun-ii I. 
C o V .l.oo r-«MU. I - iii -1 t • !1 I'll ' ^ 
of the roinjitti) li.nt' t" « 'i '"I •.'Ilk. i'»r~ 
rfVt'ttil weehw, »4Jrtkc»a iv.-
uponsttnltty; . ' 
PROMINENT WOMAN SUICIDES. 
Wife of Loutsville Lawyer Ends Life 
— by. S*o$t,nu Hersslf. 
laoulsvlllo, K>—I'uutliiK two r»'J, 
i i m i i i u i u . . w h l e l t hhedii*-. 
her ttT»itprht«'r. t it In aw til 
Urinary, Mrs. May Spindle, wilt- ot 
t tiarfdeiiH W. Spindle, lifU* partrirr of 
A«: t'n Kohn. ended MB b j shootlnie 
ht r«eff In the tnnutli with a rnAi>lver, 
AH trnKi'dy in ;ill tho lift "or RUII Ite-i 
ln*KPvrr.*n yeatn had ifo stirred:J>ouU 
ffi'* Al.'Mf in h< r limine on Fourth- . 
"ivenue, ainl lylns ujwin thc lied in l»er 
r-rnn;:"Mnt Simntte coranmted-Xhc a^v-
W d—J Tin- Bs44ealBtf .P*ts tdfr^-
im-nr headaches anil the cfT' cts t»f 
aiuiphiiu^^rnil:.ciiluroform. hi.-:: r 
phynhians declare sin- took con 
•J ijii!>', are believed t<Tliavr btv n Ui 
tils?' (»t'"hi r d- «d. 
Ilrou tiMvLLLF Kn NIkM »M- ' nt 
11;*' Setliuit* v i>-J i.e»l Ihf .Ini-IM "I Nl.-
.|j iv F II i i • ii' ji S l.ii"l. It\ . :nnt 
^.tvc teno a. M-n ru -uliqipUu tt ''i 
iminuy *w1U |Vh 111̂  u-al-u« d hilu to 
Iravr KdiiiiuiMm «mint> The) alMt 
whipped the Cott >Uter* 
txiulsvllle. Ky In the |iro«rnce ot 
Tt-y-f.,.^ fcillln tltiK n{ U.||UvUlv-UyUUil$ 
rtrĉ  Tunc rat of "fiTefvlnrn ttrtrrti* r 1 " -
neer nouTMllTe—TMihliP^M. rann a»"l 
lirirtknt-. w lm u W tdelj Hitcm il-
ihronghoni the snneTtook iJn- at;tho 
r'hfsrmn Sirerr liajitim rharch. 
Lou I nv Hie. Ky 1" ih.- j . re fe i .c nt 
:::0 de|eKiiii K. n««<'Hihl- d trolli a lh 'v r 
the rtiuntryt, the tilth atwiu.il eoin«f* 
tion of tin- Natlonat Asw>eiail»H of 
>fiii' i-T' ^ I ojn nt U "h'-c^T 
|*rentii«rnt Iv I. S'-ntuofiK iivnt ?riT:fir 
of tnv-t.al w o r k e r . 1 KUVLL 
f/>n1-tvlHe, Ky Ttiertctme 1 tarns, 
'j, president of th. f.oiUisville Nation-, 
nl Hanking Vn. and on nr the mn»t 
prominent bankers in tin' »outhL d{ed 
cjf a rnini>tiTTrtii'n «'t dtsrnH«-n;' w 
Entile-'llairl^ nt»t«tl in Knropean «-ap-
11 ah an a i'iatii>!'-, 
SENATOR BRADLEY WIRES 
sec rotary of Agriculture WiliOn, Ask-
»ng Him to Hold Off Quaran-
tine Order. 
!.« xlngton, Ky —Senator W. (V Hrad-
fe\ HhUe lure M-nt a t f^pram to Set-
r. • ;ti y ' i»f A^i it ultlire Wilson UldllS 
Htm w MUM U|ftfomlfl i of Conlmfs-
TiITtirT- "Ran kin. Seere-
y of Start- Itmncr an.tl l l . T. t'iiilr. 
t n of ('apinWhttmrK. |»resident of tiw* 
.<' ntucky \> ilr«*ed« r>' so; iatlon. 
lYfm J. ft'Ttir \Va iirtiRfou to fnterttde 
Airh Secretary of A«rit liltu're Wilson 
-N AH eiren TA n&re NIBI'BAI<ROIR th. 
JIT:«-A«TINE ON KT-̂ HTTRKY !<HR<-P. TH«-Y 
Rill endeavor to show that the scabieg 
shlch afTocfs the Kentucky shepp is 
in-ing eradicated and thai a guariin-
.ine will l»- uunct^ssnry. 
radncah. Ky -Ott - itT"tUtrt_j>f +ha 
tonihioiiu' iilth's avtoiiK^^he 
for niuht-ridini; wire diMiii s« d in the 
i *-.»ll OH ay ciri ii i t covi a; V \[ a; y_ 
. . ..r.i-'4|<Hts- u.-i.' riij it--ild> under 
1 he rtillrt^ .of th** A|'|M:flati- Vom t that 
' t»i r ^ w u ' s n r c r i : i1 «tp; r.fr'y'- i ra r 
not adinUsible: 
SUIT FILED IN FRANKFORT 
gamst Kentucky Traction.Co. of Lou-
isville to Recover Back Taxes. 
t.enlnp'on, Ky - A confer* urc of 
Ufgeiil JvniiifrmV «;i< if Id at f e " 
f fceed h«»'. l her. one il. r plan- f T 
Ian in<b*i»-*nd»'Ut fuxkni tick' ' for < otm -
ty ( i f l in i -While- noli.wjy pr«_seijrt 
| w cmld rulk for juildication. il « as 
' icaun d tin -reliable au'-HBfltj. -tlia? L > 
i deflnif*' artfen was- taken. 
I "" Mor» h«-ad. Ky.--A .-tranKc r. whos^ 
ac îOlLa ^TolL^d'lh-^ of :4l.e 
j hrotikht hern, v.\Vhl*A s. arritrd pm<-i'5 . j 
land d>naniitelit«d V--i.il » " i l dii'.l* 
: w i f e found in In* tnit-ket*-. Th r.- •> 
- lw .-n no fun Jo ; \ !• '.- . iu tin- ;ik > 
' <if river Ineo 
j \Viif<-h.-si. r. Ivy - Xsyi bag i v ! 
j kt J'LJjX'li.i' HatlaiL. "'^n:y j-'i Hi- .saLv 
!.y LoalsvOke j an'i. <4 .,.! t i t "*T..j : 
rr.Zs of roal lands in that county 
in eountr. Virginia, consi^'im: 
ah«»ut Il.O#0 aeres< to the Congo ! t i ed 
<;oal and < Co of Virginia for a 
price asj:r« uating ov-r " 
- DlSCCUWAOeO WOMEN. 
A Word of Kept fOf Dtipslring Ona^ 
Kldu * troubla IIMW.-A ik. )ry, 
worn women. " tlarknrhr, tnp : 
dlt/lness. headaches, nervoustu HM, luo. 
inior. urinary troubles make wouu>n 
sua. i uuttkd misery AIIIiik ki.it,, vm 
are the eatmr c i r # 
them. Mrs. H p. H 
ttaOH, V flfwadwny |.4. 
tnnr, Mfo , snys": • K1J. 
ney tniubfo wore. n,9 
down till t had lo taka 
to bed I had terrlbls 
pains In my body and 
w* Hwba and the u11in' » h v 
/ r / f l n annpylnji aiul full of ssd^ 
v^ V•' Ihient. 1 gut worm- and 
d<M tors failed to help. | wan «lli..mir-
sreil 1 to fin's Kldfier rills 1»roiiKht 
quit k reHoT and a final cure aud now I 
am In the best of health," 
lirrtiember the name—[loan's. Sold 
by nil dealers. f»0 cents a boi. Kua 
Ur M lib urn Co . I luffs I o. N. Y. 
GOT K I M I 
FIOHTIN 
JWEEt 
iAf^t 
Cntiis S 
the Sc< 
mer 
Gertrude---Tho man I marry must 
be a peulus 
Itcrth Tlmnk heaven we have m«»tf 
"I am a great believer In realism,** 
remarked MM* poet. 
' Ve*?' we"ipierl«Hl t*:lth k NhIo* 
tlt-cUun. Iherchf-givlng hiiu the dt-iircd 
openlag. - - . 
"1 sometimes enrry* my Ideas of 
realism to u ridiculous extreme," coa-
imfTi-d Tti^ poet .— 
' "Indeed!" we exclaimed Inittwdy, 
soUitwhaL impatient to reach the pomt 
of his witticism. 
"Y«»s," eoritinued the poet, "tlw-otber 
day L wrote a sonnet to the gas com-
pany and purposely made the meter 
defective."— ; 
At this point wx» fainted. 
Your Salary. 
The universe pays.every man In hts 
own coin; if you "sinfie/.tt smiles upoo 
you In return; if you frown, you will 
he .frowned nt; if you singr you will _ 
fnvitT-d into company; if y<«J 
t l i k . you will be entertained by 
thinkers, and"If you love 'iTiV- world V"; 
and earnestly Seek for the good- that 
Ja tii* r«.n,—you. wiH be surrounded by 
lovjng friends, and nature will piu;f 
into your lap the treasures of thf 
earth. Censure, crltise and hate, and 
you will In* ctusiired, criticiwd and' 
. hated, by youi" fellow m<p.—N. W. 
ZiintinTinaifi. '',..,„•" • ^ _ J . 
Look at the Names. 
In 4 A 1> Fearaidhach Flonfa*tit«s 
was an^ Irish king, a "most just and 
good prince." who was .slain by his 
successor, KiacLadh-Fion. who was 
treated to a similar fate by Finchadh-
Fionohuuh.j' the pr inces i ih lhe y>j,ite 
- tetltfil ttl ̂ hc latotli o£ - lbs 
TrTrli pT-T-eiaiH lif rnnninij^rf " F.tyh-
Ttie i 
Kreat s 
t!oiis:*T 
landing. 
Spanish 
men wil 
out of J 
delay I 
soldiers 
a powe 
Ing evei 
HARD 
D o w n t o 
t 
• I'lK ill s t11-. 
at SaLuTa. Ton j . 
tine of the ino-t important revetit 
ernor M. E. Hay of \Vaatiirigt5ii 
.itid Ma;, -r S. N Pratt of Sp..k.me. 
aaeetiogs ia the s l i days' ss>si'H of > I l J nuinerour je.-;^ n^-e-. the * Xa-
ti:e lutertiaii' lini Irti-'.Ui"ti—I'.-u- '•• ' '"t*- lri'li",l*i"i' --t V^rt - j . . iu^. 
grata, at Spokane. Wa.-h. ^'he an-I i u a t gpokane, tVaia. 
"Ba f l - " encampfBenl of tllto —"t l t i - 'a jVev . f ctE. ' .a. v |«sts which 
A n n e o f the Kcjmlilii; is al io in is* , j siarK-d IIIKICI >• - tare X22.-1 m 
aiou ' i t Sal'. f : : y . ' • ! ti.e I ' . : ,.r a 11 . f t - •: • - e and 
in ten i r , the t:tc'4n..a in M r partmcnt, v l i t r e ' i t is to be rn re 
ia. at i l l " fcrioqs. S ja in 1-.,- t!:an m . tfher ,i}cpa«t-. 
l i W - i 
The dull to . ; in viJit-ni :ra av al 
or fraternal or^-.iterations from us-
inir tj e ii»iBe?Titi-tgtiia er r i tuaT. i i 
rstablii-h'-l " - - . , : ,-s or ' corpori." 
t i-.r,-. v.' .t ' : . r .. . lair h-TiTToPTrr.-T 
harital » * - pu—, 1 by the Gi •-. 
_*' i lenijo- of r.-;>r.--'entativi-s and 
k . - a l i t i A i : l . u r K . 1 .11-1. l . o u . . -
r l l l c . h l . ^ l . - u l l i n i l l , s l a t . J U c a t c o u r t : it..- 11. :.. 
tiero analnst ihi lO utucky Traction ! clalmlniE I thm [irr !,.n of 1 
X of Is'Ui.iill,.—ttt—11 lev, 1 hai ^ | . .i.n.'lk 01.—H :,. '1—Vn«. ..j 
axes ani'itintllie 10 J :r..0"0 anil penal 1 ,' :I 
T- - rini'-n'!• i t To i...^*. " I I -t-kin-
,111 c. t the |«-Hat:ie» It ho Vlcure-s a 
tmtinn,' r - He-at l-tr- -tiar-tti?1 TTITO . 
a n y l a c o r t i o r a l e j l . n S " . ' " a n . l Ir, 
.reas. J 'ho ,. 'Ju' i t'.'ck m K i " - >.•• ».'. 
ind has not been paving I.IV, ~on 1, 
ture Juil^. It 1. s*out~in Novi n t^ r. I ' ' ^ ' 1 j \ . . 
) . : 
• r w r n k t r o f s o d a i n f o o d s . , k . 1 - i t , 1 ..; i( 
- I-i. -s. 
I,. V!C.L-t,.TI. K-, -T l . , - t,,a . T 
foul .JtUte U.C Utile ltua> i'tk 
nlrl. Alnt.t,... .^jl - . « „ua ot til,— 
liatt il.'/- n m ho .lirii of natural caws.-s. 
I.II.1 FlaitliliheartaKh » a s one of the 
. Ti\o to r-'-Tcn tl..- loonarrha scT-jitel. 
for 1 lie monk s com 1.—New Yurfc . 
t>.e ! -ur>--s f hor tar : 
A f r u a , the M a r- are -.ithcr-
i c g ;.. rv.-::t the'-Sjvantsl. . i . , 
Douglas 11. Jolinst r... - verie r 
of t i e e ' . - «»• I mi -i N 
i a y » t i t •TFgula'r - -- 10 -of . tfcr 
• -e <2 
: 1 c ik fin!y tlie e i\iTi ior ' » sigx5tnr.i| 
... j , , . . . , }a1 l Circular sent to Physician of Ken-
' i . lucky *skmg T fe i r Opinion V. .•..- ..,-'.-1 . K . 
T V rtv-ttt... s».,.t.,r.s were IIT- a . to it . Effept. . . ,,..,, 
earthed near Pi.slhnait,. 1 ex.. in ex - ^ . 11., . -nit. at .t N 
cavaiing f - r th. ||..trt»n*'* T i " i . « fB » l ^ l | iW.J t i . v : Hl? iwr 51. n lnra -Twrosa . - warn 
C ic - tn i " iuu.fr radii.!, ' I . e . T - I ' l l , ol t!,. K . V i kv Am . •:'. ur il ' '*" • <> 1 • • ! 
li^t ia f i r f i i t int l , l n t ^ ^ „ . a r , „ \n,. |,n,-i,ttrn e: I 
r ) KonMi. ky i 
o the us- oi hnuoH a, - I and Hea-
aU ' \ r. : ma*, ot - !'i e ' - .1- '1 [.• • i.*' ,-t 
And Ma Fainted. 
W v ,1;,) .t„. v. f i'u-.• youT* Its 
_aj>. i t r «on. « t t t fine room 
Well.' the U.y replied l>,'t«e. a Ms 
1 'i-hy..'-. . K I.. f-.n.lly 
says ja 's a tuafer, that you're to»»~fat 
and that iverit.Kly lauchs at l>ayse 
M..)ii.. t . . . . .... ..ljv's a I.m-1 and talkr 
I ajaat-^wnhlBg but ihe ireaincss o t ~ — 
. her faintly ti'liauneey tlak-w mater 
In his mother'ti face, but at three 
* ' 1 k lli a ternoon she mas still-
in a smooa. » h four iloctora mofkinc ' 
en Ler Atchi-.'O (Kan I Glohe. 
BAD OREAM3 
Ceased by Coffee. 
tiie 
T l ' ' . 
c ; .' 
INJUNCTieN-AVlLL eE ASKED 
Sail t.. J . C : HurLurk a l l"u"...n i . . . 
W . A Piej ' . int . at g g w — 
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ACTRESS:GUEST IS 
Millionaire.Clubman Is Taken Sick In 
Olli* L i w i i ApAflmrntl . 
SICOULJohn.on Recapturi 
B'.i Gold 11 
I l i c f l " «oM rmhi K" In 
r.f South AM. a ta now brine 
in lfl<" At-'-rtira ^ltalrlrt tn 
* Ca« l » . 
Th.- ni l j l f 
ONE KILLED, ONE DYINf t ANO 
TWO BADLY INJURCD. RIOMTINO CNOWINO FIERCE BE 
ING VIOLATION O R * N T t TWt fcN MIMR4 A N O - SPAN 
l A l f t s ANi> MANY KILLED. TRUST ACT. 
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ntiie Sponlsh Navy En Voyage to 
the Scene o ' the Conflict—Tribes-
men Throw Out Battle Line 
Thirty Miles Long. 
Madrid. Aug. 15—The Moroccan 
vrnT ^K-tiHng- wngort nlrmg a inrnt^ 
.llni' nf .thirty, miles At Melilla, Alhu 
ceiuas and peuon do la Gomera the 
lighting between Hie Spaniards aud 
t rib«'Htn<-u is ooolinuouH, It -is tho 
third day of the eon filet and reports 
received say that fully 0.000 killed and 
wounded have fallen. 
JMie lighting at Potion de la (jomera 
is particularly fleroe. Moors 
have the -Spanish mtrrison surround-
ed and the baule wages night and 
day. The extension of the warfare Is 
ovf*r an ar« a so extensive it .ittterfmn 
with the plan of Lien. Marina at Me-
lilla, who phutiuui to put down thu 
war by a single blow al the concen-
trated forces of Moori around Mount 
Curugu. ' 
Asks More Men. 
With the broadening of the Moor-
TsTT TRTiT olH-ratloftB TT^n;- Marina ta 
demanding more meu. With a forcu 
«»f- 3 S W under his command, ho now 
wants T.oou mote before striking what 
he desires ao be tho decisive blow. 
The entire strength of the Spanish 
navy is enlisted In the war. The war-
abips will put an end to tbfh ffiS trgf 
lie in Kuni>owsler ami arms. They will 
&ail to the relief of Spanish coast 
cities attacked by tribesmen and shell 
Moiflnt (iurrugu to cover the assaul- to 
"be made by Oen. Mlrlna ' 
The Siiaulbh. battleship Kinpardo 
Carlos y.. the protected cruiser Prin 
ce^sa do Austutias and the torpedo 
boat destroyer Osado are en voyage 
to Melilla from Cadiz, hefftily man 
nod. armed and provisioned. Arms and 
provisions are Tyfdt;? taken iiTtr) Mi-
1111a for a two months' campaign. 
Railroads Threatened. 
Ttie steamer Civifla arrived with 1 
great store of foodstuffs 'and mnnt 
tiofis * The Moors I fled 15 prevent her 
landing, bui were driven back. The 
Spanish generial fears that the tribes 
men will d<-sarov the railroad running 
out of Melilla. ThU would s<Tiously 
delay his campaign, so convoys of 
VoTdters are patrolling the track and 
a powerful searchlight is kept play-
ing every night upon the rails. 
HARD RAIN IN CHICAGO 
Downtown Cellars Awash With Nearly 
Foot of Water—Heaviest 
in Years. 
ago. ANG. — A ' - V. re* el .me-
trical and rain storm struck Chicago 
cartr Saturday ard rtmsith-raMedaiu-
age resulted. 'Downtown basements 
~Hoofed- with water 
foot deep, 
wires 
t ight In Touring Car When Accident 
Happens, Hurling to Death 
and Injury. 
Philadelphia, Aug. IV-Qi i ' - man 
killed, a woman dying, another woman 
critically Injured and watched by phy-
alciana constantly in the Woman's 
Homeopathic hospital, and another 
man se badly Injured it will be weeks 
before he can recover, is tho record of 
a Joy ride In a borrowed automobile 
which exploded (b Falrmount park 
early Saturduy, throwing eight occu-
pants of Ihe car headlong to tho 
ground. . 
Th" dead man Is J nines' Dugan, 
chauffeur, employed by the Mil vrd 
< 'onsf ntt-fton <-mn pa n / ' 
The a«'riously injured" are: Mrs. 
I.aum Taylor. 32 years old. internal 
injuries; uneofiscioOH since actldeiil; 
will die. 
Catherine Pooh tel. Internal Injuries. 
Charles Fowler of Jauklnstown. lac-
erations nnd contusions of body, frac-
tnred right arm," dfsfocafed hip "and" 
broken leg. 
Others Uninjured. 
According to th«- p«di< two other 
men and young women who P r e Un-
injured were with the part>v but have 
not been aeett atnoe. 
Aa the madiiue was sp̂  ed j ng along 
the road between glx Oaks and Sedge-
ly ..aouieihiug went Wffiiil-1with the 
motor and an explosion followed. Du 
gan jvaa thrown Into tbe.air, his btKiy.. 
In falling, striking the pot.t to \^ilch 
one of tbe forward lamps were affixed. 
His chest was crushed and ho died 
Instantly. Mrs. Taylor,, who was seat-
ed beside him. was thrown from the 
front of the car. Those eseaping In-
Jury did so by• - clinging- fast to 
seatjT ami overturning with the 11 
chine. 
OALZELL BROWN IS FREE 
California Financier Accepts Travel 
ing Expenses on leaving 
California Prison. 
San Rafael, Cal.. Aug. 16.—J. Haltell 
Brown, who served a term of more 
than a year for fraud committed in his 
administration of the California Saf.1 
ifepOsit and Truftt eoflipanv, of which 
he was vice-president,-.was released 
from tlje_p«;!uitmtiary-at_;San Quentin 
upon the eipiration of his sentence 
— Brown shook hauda^ with.the prison 
officials.' wished th«*m good lurk and 
accepted the 3S 5 nderefl him f<»r 
travoling expenses. His son drove him 
to San ilafa* I, w^n« ie Ih- proceeded, 
to San Francisco in an automobile. 
WED TWICE—THE I3TH! 
Illinois Bride Did NOt Like Combina-
tion of Friday and Day 
— — of Unnth. 
and stre<»ts weri 
from several inch' 
ami telephone and t e i egnq* 
were pulled down by the rain. 
Tho police ami fire department'tele-
graph s>"st*>ms were also damaged. As 
far ^aa ^be- police could learn, t o arri : 
dents or deaths were caused by the 
storm. . , 
Th rain is said to hs-x> b<en the 
heaviest- which has faTlua bore .lor 
many years. 
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r h. alth ' 
el Iv tile,"* In 
Sailor is Escaped Convict. 
Valleje. Cal., * Aug. IS. Arrange 
ments have*been made for the return 
to TV\.i> uf i ienry McCowan, an en-
listed settlor of the cruiser California, 
aVrr »t. d rt boa rd t hat ves^l oe a 
«.f I- ing a fi^'nive »:ora a 
Texas prison. McCowan, according to 
information r»H-efvo<I bVrcuVas serving 
a long-t.rm for burglary and succeed-
ed in dig ting his way out of his cell. 
Mrs. Gillette Passes Lie to HugTies. 
Denver. Colo , Aug 15.—II tiovorhoT 
Hughe-i < f N'.-w York made the state-
t«* nt cr«*dited to him tliat. he was told 
of Chester Gillette's confession that 
be kill, d Grace Brown the day 6*tot« 
Gillette > a s executed, the governor 
stand What was false, acoordlng to a 
by Uillotte'ji iholbiT. 
The woman's statement amounts to 
, passing the lie to Hughes. 
•y.. Took a Chance for Fun. 
Seattle, Wash . Aug. 15.—Joseph 
Furay. of W arsaw, Indiana, who dr» w 
< SauiWf 1 iii tho Flat Head land dl's 
' «rii'uiio« is apparehtly not excited 
li ti^v.T.". although he 
Jias 1- n informed that his a ' nwnt 
t Iw * T T a u s^onHits "way west" "Just 
couples wdtA-goLlicexist s to 
Friday were William Ignatius O'Coii-
iiiir, veurs old, a clerk, and Mi:*i 
of SprinKti. Id. Ill 
Ihui K»id they yer^ f lre^dv^ian and 
wife, haying been married in Jersey 
City the day before, but wyre,anxious 
to have a n rmiony pt rformotT by 
clergy man Saturday. ^ 
"WV Wanf to be married again* be-
cause this is Friday, the 1.1th, and Fri 
day. the tiTti. ts an unlucky combtna 
tion,"^ said the bride. 
Respected Prisonera Want Food. 
WJ. \ille. N C. Aug The 
grand Jury rejvirted that prls«"iftera m 
- f^e ^nouy ^dul^sax, thc» .are 
wtib-i! )" ts.atist reipi^T by~TaTTera. 
tut tb». \ waul more.to eat. 
Former Judge Kills Self. 
-Lancaster. Ky., Aug,* la—Ftvrnv 
Gity Judge 1> W. C. Armstrong com-
mitted suicide by shooting himself. 
He had bven iu bad health for some 
time and left a note saying his act 
was "The rertth of his physical con-
dition. He wa* tho son of the late 
l»r. Aran^aag of, B yau - . and 
l i jvfe his" tvnr-.'mont as poTicT' judge; 
was t•!!gaged tn reahxatate and inaur-
pe bueioe^Sw — - • 
T H E N E W C O L O S S U S . 
O P P O S E D E E P W A T E R 
ENGINEERS MAY DELAY THEIR 
REPORT EXPECTED EARLY 
IN DECEMBER. 
M A Y ASK F O R N I N E F E E T 
Strong Fight to Be Made at the Next 
Session for $31,000,000 Project 
—New Committee Is 
Favorable. 
- Washington, Aug. 15—Jx ia uot cer-
tain that the army «ngineera will be 
ready iu December1 to transmit to 
congress their report on tbe eight or 
nincf.oot chatuiel betw.«n St. Ix»ui8 
and Chicago* recommended, by them 
In their report on the proposed lakos-
to-the-gulf waterway. While opposing 
the 11-foot depth which the people of 
the Mississippi vaHey have been de-
manding, tbe engineers expressed the 
belief that the present eight-foot 
— ^ f i s i i f r ( t f s t W ^ ^ i i M h** eompl?twt-,- -
and said that 
anttt-f-for the upper stretch of the 
project ia the least that should bo 
provided to ^mevt the needs of the 
present and pmgpa-itive enmmfree 
FIND ANDERSON GUILTY 
SLAYER TS Ctv€ f « LIFE 
-JURY AFTER THREE HOURS. 
Verdict 
Will 
Brings Smiles—Attorneys 
Immediately File 'Motion 
7 fUewTrfaTT^ 
Mexico. Mo, Aug_. 15.—"We. th 
jury, find the defendant guilty of'.inur 
der- in the first degree and fix bis pun 
fshment at igiprisonment for th.< 
mainder of bis^ natural life." 
This was the verdict of thf-jur> 
In the case of Luther Amb-rq&n, 
charged with the murder of August 
Wagner, at his. home last December. 
The defense will file a 
a now trial. —— 
Smiles at Verdict.| 
" *;»hen the jury filed into the court 
roon^.Anderson appeared a little anx 
ious. but otherwise was Unmoved. At 
no time since his arrest did be" slidW 
any -aigna nf, n n T t and his remark 
able composure that he has always 
maintained, was not affected by the 
verdict. In response to the sentence 
he simglv smiled; 
Tbe case went ta the jury at 9:30 
Friday night. They were out an hour 
when court adjourned and the jury 
wag. kRk'-djjp until aaturday morning 
All told they were out "three hours 
A F T E R BOOK T R O S I 
If Concern Is Found Guilty, Maximum 
.Fine Could Be $2.000.000_Con-
.trol 93 Per Cent of Busl 
ness If Charge. 
Newport. Ark, Aug, 15.— Suit was 
fll« d In the .Jackson circuit court by 
Tl r Jeff rey . «p»Ber j j t ing'ut tTJm ey. 
Hal 4«-Norwood, attorney general 
of this state, assisted by ti. L. Grant 
and Jon> a ft Mirk of thts ctty, for 
the state of Arkansas, against the 
Amerlettn Hook Co. for alleged vloliv 
tion of the anti trust act, asking the 
exacting of fines amounting to 92.000.-
000 and the ouster of the defendant 
company front floing business in thts 
state. 
The. complaint of. the. atalC.~CCyf.EIJL 
Ifi typt:written'^ pages and alTegea that 
the American.llook. Co^. as, piibiishera 
and distrlbutera of school books, maps, 
eac.. berame a pjjrty to a poo| or 
trust, Anguat 1"., 1900; that tho de-
fendant company owns a large inter-. 
«Bt in the publishing companies of 
Newson & Co., I). Applet on & Co. 
Prang Kducatlonal Co. a n j other cor-
l»orations and associations unknown 
to The plaintiff, and the defendant 
company owns a controlling interest 
In Van Antwerp. Bragg & Co.. Shel-
don & Co.. Harper & Co.. Harries & 
Co.. Werner Hook Co., 1'niversity Pub-
[Co.. and that, -while these com-
panics are still In tho field, the de-
fendant company dominates them and 
Competition is thus destroyed. 
Controls Business, Too. 
Other allegation! of the state are 
that the defendant controls 90 per 
cent of the business, that prices are 
cut temporarily to bar-any Independ-
ent; that a lobbyist was employed 
at the 1909 session of the legislature, 
who was given $10,000 for the enter-
tainment of the solons at hie-suite ot 
rooms at the Marion hotel; that the 
defendant company employs a solicit-
or in this state, who first secures unl-
of l e i l bouks aud t hen the 
TPloption of the -trust's ' books ; that 
tbe defendant practices a system of 
giving presents to teachers and school 
boards; that the company sells, tjut 
through one agent arid fixes the price 
nionts -of any comp*;itor's are kept 
known to the defendant through tel-
ephone franks. 
The fact that the defendant paid the 
state of Texas $̂ .">.000 under an anti-
trust spit, and withdrew from the 
state, is cited as tending to show the 
company's guilt under the similar At-
t.Ti nVirentes' The* ft.• f,-nSO <TOSFfl 
at 11:10 Kiday. .At 1:30 the at tor 
neys began the arguments and it was 
9T3tT "Friday n*ghr when Prosecttttns. 
xnorfa\v t-.arf 
London Prize to Aeronaut. 
New York, Aug I V—A prize of 
|r,.(V00 lias b.-tn offered to the aviator 
covering The greatest numlnT of intir"? 
iu the year beginning August la, by 
the London l>atly Mail, according to a 
cablegram received here. The number 
of flights Is unllmitttl. the prize being 
fv̂ r the total distance covered iu as 
many flights as the aeronaut can 
Husband KiMa Politician. 
Henderson, Ky., Aug. l^.—Argyle N. 
I> " - -> Hiwuypft operator_t>n a Mem-
phis newspaper, shot .and killed l>ur-
wood IXnton here. Denton was a 
CM hool tea* her and politician, and it 
was said that a letter which'he wrote 
49 -Mr*. 1/Mt was responsible for the 
killing. Hejond. the declarelioa that 
Smallpox ta Raging. 
Me*4eo CH>. Aug. 15 -A. smallpox 
pid»>w>i« of \ iv>lcn^»--has atopped 
uea UsL cowmen ia! rt 1 at ions Vetwoon M«v 
FEE AIM TMATEIBINY. T W MHFGRH I I I 
Uolled hi* both.nations. Cunti*ninla re-
ft i sing Wcxtco commcnKI turn en-
trance Int othelr country. Mexico Is 
Hftflht TO prevent The ron 
tag ion sprv^ading to the Mesieau side. 
fiis Jl« Submarine. 
St-Potersbwn:. I 'l̂ wo w.re 
killed'• afd forty injured In an exploit-
Ion on a, RnsalUl snbmarttrr rvt Nova 
LJ .v l i>• cau*e uf Ahe pKvyimi 
t- ĴT̂ t,r,frK'n.• Com tne s > , r nftcr 
the-- h' . -d > i*»»l »m ^ U l^iw- umil >tl 
panic v'avat » in l es ahd a \ti-id itt-
u raauX. . -
To -Make Fight. 
The engineers have found that much 
work niiLai JTilc uHpaj-J'Iretcl: 
"war the flrsnt portion of the proposed 
de< p waterway to be surveyed at the 
14-foot depth, but no figures are avail 
able for a more shallow channel. 1'n-
leas this additional r• ivort is Torth-
coming promptly, further criticism un-
doubtedly will be heard. Members of 
congress who are- strong supporters 
of the dt-ep waterway indi»-atod vc 
plainly leaving Washington f,»r j ^ b i : r n i n c a m I s i n k f l i g. 
tho summer that they -rill make a real 
fight for substantial recognition next 
winter. They talked, as if they meant 
business. One or two Rrttmated uraf 
a rougle'mfb^ time, may be'expetj . 1 
by tho powers that b ^ l a o g a g r ^ u j tur4. a ^ jj 
EXPLOSION SINKS BOAT 
Three of Crew Hurled' From Ham-
mocks on Varuna—Cruiser 
Burns,and Sinks. : .. 
Chicagct? Atjg. 15.—An explosion of 
a motor on board the cruiser Varuna 
nearly caused"The^ death of Thr.^eChl 
- ' cago yacht nu n and result*, d in th-»-
The meiT. Walter Davis. 
Dewan and Henry Flagg. wer« 
mock- on d-\k when il 10 « \p! 
curred. The t 
threw them from th-
Dr. L. 
in ham-
>sion oc-
x plosion 
hammocks . and 
chance or' Vomoi fitng more sul^antlaT 
HIAUtd p\tt th^m against the big proj 
•eet; Drastic action of this character 
will be hardly nocessary if, as Ron 
erally~aupposed, the new house, com-
mittee Is favorable to deep water for 
the Mtssi slppl. 
it Should hAM^n tliai1 Ibo atlde 
flonbl report ' for the lesser channel 
between S? .Louis and ChicagoTTs d< . 
layod until late in the session, action 
Fearing a soooi .l explosion of gaso 
lone, the tn. n. with memb ira of the 
cfew, hastily escapeil in a rowbqAt 
Dynamise in. Ships' Coal. 
H e m e s K n g . A11? 1" - 1>>namlt* 
carl rid t cs wore _IouiiiL l^i v »i. tb' 
b a t t l e s h i p s I x r d N e l s o n 
might easily he taken without if. on 
the theory t-hat it is conceded that ~ 
f t foot, channel -Tor that stretch 
feasible and that ihere can bo no 
question as to the feasibility of an 
eight-or nine-foot depth. The eati 
ntat«xl cost of a iMoot depth between 
those point! la tSlMbfr'O- . 
CQM -of TH 
and Victorious, just before they were 
to have sailed from here to j«un the 
fleet to which they arc attached. Thv 
official -view is that -a plot to destroy 
^ j the, ships must have been behind-the 
! placing of the explosives in the bunk 
I egs. ns R^ou l l hav • 
PENUCHLE NOT GAMBLING 
Magistrate Says Menev Leat on tne 
Game Cannot Be Recovered-
impossible for its present 
suited from an act idenf. 
j to have re 
in ^ew. .York. 
New York. Aug. 15—Thomas P. De-
Witt. millionaire coal merchant, many 
years a leader of the West Side Pro-
tective League, died Friday. He was 
tak.-n 'ill 4n the apartment of Mjss 
Ollio l^iwo. said-to l>e an* actress. 
DeWitt was a member Of the Metro-
politan Museum of Art. Holland Socie-
ty. New Yortr Athtcricr Colonial and 
many gther «luVs. Ho was more than 
f«0 years old and bad large reai estate 
holdings in l\iham Manor and the 
Bronx. 
Once- he appeared in the newsjta 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES 
John F S"> hold, a noted philatelist 
and well-known merchant of Hyrm-
use. N. Y , shut himself to death Iu 
bis store, ttt'jhlmt • Dei voua 
bruikilown JiixiM Xfitfci ago and he a 
been desjiondettf evor since. Mr 
bold's stamp '•olleetioa is sahL to be 
worth $100,000 
Drivlnf up 10 ihe Valley bank of 
Santa, riara, c^al., in a hired automo-
bile, two youth covered Cashier Dirge 
nd hls0asslstant with shotguns anil, 
after seeming $7,60$, fled In th- ma-
chine. Seven miles away, after tlrtlf. 
bad bfian < hMttl by police and a poaiia 
i>f cltlien. in automobnea. the ban-
dits. were captured. The money waa 
recovered. 
Mrs. Augnatine Pierre and K«lward, 
her son. were arrested at Idaho Falls, 
Idaho, on a charge of murdering Gus-
tave"Pierre, the hiiHbatid and father. 
A youmtcc. son. I'aui. » m arNwn«*d 
previously. Paul admlH^d b« ahof 
h!a fat hi r aft er the fainer nan »hrrat-
aaad to kill thS entire family. Hr- said 
his mother and brother J^elp..! btf l f 
the body. ^— 
Henry Saliner, a photographer, ta 
In Jail at Cairn, 111. chargod with at-
temptinx to murder his wife with an 
axr The wonian was Tciuhd In a muti-
lated condition and re^Ov rOtf. con-
sciousness only king enough to ac-
"ctis^ h»*r busbahd of the crime. Her 
chances, for recoyefy are slight. 
An inventor nafned" Gross, living at 
Chrlatlania, I>*nmark, claims to have 
"constructed, an electric storage bat-
tery which solves the problem which 
long has occupied the attention of 
Thomas A. Edison. Kxperts consider 
Gross' Invention of high importance, 
Ty-Wls IJvijjii, an -elderly- seeond--
hand c lothes dealer of Tort cheater, 
N. Y-. who was known to keep con-
siderable cash about him, had hla 
throat cut by robbers within tf'n feet ^ 
of the passing crowds on tbe-sldewalk. 
l ie will die. . _ _ 
Two men were killed srrd property— 
valued at $25,000 was destroyed In an 
explosion at the Aetna Powder mill at 
Aetna. ln<f. Joseph Mr KoHm and 
Michael M' CartHy were killud. . 
SAYS 90 PER CENT HONEST 
Commercial Traveler SuYns Up Thirty 
Years* Experience With 
Various People. 
East Orange, N J., Aug. 15.—Afte* 
30 years as a commercial traveler, 
Thomas R. Creede, who is about to re-
TTrer says he 13 convinced 90 per oent 
of the people he has met are honest 
enough to have passed muster witb 
Diogeuea: 
— " I was dn Omaha a. year ago." said 
Creede. by way of illustration, "and I 
he shall charge; and that TEe mSVe^ stopped at a hotel. Just before leav-
ing- L went, to the casbier's desk a^dL, 
asked to have a $5 bill changed. Just 
then a friend came up, and I walked 
off without any change. 
-Two'-weeks dgo.-when I went to tha 
hotel again, the young woman cashier 
saw me and, calling m«» to the desk, 
said she had $.1 whic h I had left be-
hind tite last t i m e ) W M l n the bo to t -
e had locked the money up waiting 
Tor mv retiifS 
Boy Lost 77 Times. 
CRU'lgO, Aug. 18 " R s i uiond WB» -
liihfs? the "'fhamplnn lost boy of "tha 
^WTin:" Is IosI a^aTtl' The usuat 
ing message" has bc»en issued to ths 
police who are trying to find ftaymond. 
Although only 9 years old. the boy has 
been loat, 77 times. The police have 
become so accustomed to looking for 
T*Rv~bgy;- it is.no longer^nccc^sary fof— 
the mother to leave a description ol 
him. 
r g 
as the7 for Hope Booth. "pers 
l i j i a t U w a r ^ ^ r ^ :"" 
has lived apart from his 
family for- two years. 
Rich Widow W t « » Messenger. - — 
~ EransvHV. htd . Aug. 1>">—William 
T. Foley. 21 years old and until a year 
ago employed as a messenger boj",.and 
Mrs Umise V. Beit7.- 50 years old, one 
of the wealthiest women in KVans-
villo. were wedded at Mount Carmel. 
I l l . where they had eloped, aeeording 
to a atement issued by Foley.. Mrs.-
Reita is The widow trf tbe late- John A^ 
Heitz. a millionaire sawmill owner of 
the city 
A Venerable Consul IlL 
Washington. Aug. lS.-^Oscar Mal-
mrpa. American ' consul at Rou. n. 
France, is dangerously illT according 
tr. ? ^iQpateb roeolved at the state de-
IpariHK-nt Mr. Maluircx^ has been in 
j the- consular service for many years. 
1 haying been' appointed in lie is 
from 151 iitfiif Pts. 
DAILY MARKET REPORTS 
atetn had Robert He ller nnd two oth 
-rs in the Yorkville i>ollco court. 
"it was a game of penucMe^. your 
honor." aald Fin stein, "and I thought' 
1. mUhi my 111 bavk ki I juad 
comtdalut.' 
"You're a poor a^vrt," retorted Mat: 
titrate Keruot han. "You alt ift a game 
f«*r i'4 luie ,Miwr rnuuv y aiul 
then sqn. at to gm ft brtnk^' 
The Mgtslrate ruled that hb 
was n̂ o a banking carce and could not 
he._con*ii\ivd a. gam't»liHK game, ^ So 
ha dte< harged all prisouer* 
White UwJ Re id "San« for Home". 
Aug. IS L\w fccW. 
B(s t A t sw low amba>sadot «4 t anJsa 
loft 1 .tve:pn»oi >)it ih*' atcamet Maure 
tanm fur Nuat kuik. 
estrates Paator. -J, 
Paxton. 111.. Aug 15—1*. C. A 
Moore', pastor of the Edwards Congre-
gational ehrtnh tn Davenport, la. 
whtlo in Rock Island, w;ps- wotxotni 
by tbe bt-a*. He was taken to St. An 
ihftnv'i hosp1t.il ||o is-in a serious 
'^^edtlion- »rte' tazms papi^lter par. 
aly;ed. Dr. Moore was former pastoi 
of llio First TousrT^^tltT. il rtiun h wt 
Pa vt en.< * 
Ij^-* Make 35"Tbr~iTan 7« . 
M r V.T. \ l" John 
W. Guy. the f., her of .'•> «hiUi a. was 
presented tw ins- by Titr wtfr.-i*- bwmc -
iiu lnn an.I ci: I niaVinc l im the fath 
er of .IJ cbiith I a. Guy is Iti ars old 
t* hale aad hearty far his yeara and 
hasbeen married three times. 
Too Hot, Goet Back to Cell, 
Mcl^anshoro. II. Aug' 15 Three 
prisoners centom-d In the - oonty Jail 
escaped by prvirg np ' In ab* 
of the floor, TVne of * r» the 
yeatiu 1 fifitl. tmrsi^e TTiat he 
could not stand It, aud ivtui'.ed to be 
locked i p , ' . . 
Robber Takes Banker Also. 
FV»rt Smith. Ark . Aug. 15.—A robber 
entered t W bank at-Von-4 
dervort. A ik . and hebpup .CasMer 
K Crane and two depositors. He gi"»t 
a b o u t u a - r d then fornuM the three 
toon ti» walk to the woods'a mile 
fromvmrr There ho mounted a htvrse 
and es« apod across the Oklahoma Upe. 
.lohnsen* 
tho alleged Maryland munb rer. who 
e soaped fct>m H ag»t by - m ak^ 
Ing a daring leap from a fisif poving 
en Ibis- e^y-whUe bein t̂ esira^ 
vt. 
ditcd. I w m 2ian ia Rosa- U a l . 1 s in latl ^ 
bore Ho waa t>aj»>ui e4 near Hast Her-
lir \ rewanl f»i had l»oeo of-
fer', d ft>r MftCapl•!<«.. : —:— 
Strikers Say Suit Is s Bluf*. 
New Castle, pa . An* Declaring 
thtw the suit for 1 2 0 0 0 dama«rea 
bronchi wgainat the striking tln-worlu 
erw by .the tia ronyway is a! Muff, tha 
(tow Ot lion, s i eel and .Tn Worker a 
sst Tt r« Wif>n.>TSj ' . JrTKAT U i 
^ atrikwis have their caiis* N 
S T O C K 
ON XI. N \ 
lllEtlt, 
r 
ntm, 1 :nui: 
CTTY 11 —Cat? I K WS.VS 
. » - HJf.-
nn<t. t.ntfli' 
V. th I M 
Carte Iw f fw , 
onaiN 
V. 1 il .1 . 
U. 
- ' ' I— 
i t - M*. 
j 1 atua . fll N , , . 
b a f i.aua 
1- Tf^ XB- I I ; 
Xjf. » « h<M:: 
/ 
1 
CERTAIN REMITS. 
" Sc f i oor 
day. 
MlSSCS 
of Mayti» 
Noble H a 
FOR SA 
the rac » t 
C , L . Tm 
Mm. T 
party of 
to Mamtr 
I to.you 
mill, pai 
measure. 
Believing that the people of Kentucky 
will be interested in the organization of the 
National 
Life stock, —i Mrs F 
ren, of \ 
her m o t l 
and brot 
. " H a l 
for year* 
I did eal 
Burdock 
Insurance 
Company 
Be l iev ing that they W A N T auch a company; be l iev ing 
that they will S U P P O R T auch a company by subacribing f o r 
its a t o c k — w e wil l publish in this p a p e r every w e e k the 
a m o u n t of subscriptions to date, l h e work of gett ing 
subscriptions w a s b egun M o n d a y , July 2&; and b e l o w a re 
the amounts of subscriptions f o r each week ; 
A aooi 
ladies i 
Christiai 
Admissii 
Not O! 
get to 
in a con 
FIRST WEEK. AUGUST 27 
$1 0 6,9 6 0.0 0 
SECOND WEEK. AUGUST 0, 
sion rur THIRD WEEK. AUGUST 16 
country 
ses liCc 
rctpteM 
urday i 
ttlv 
tioned i 
i-mificant ay so*.'' s rs ' . ve .v ! i 1 f i r -
" 1 have taken the M J :CO-
'rchant in a Itah-Record for years, anu have 
•aw a farmer r. - never .-eer. a line aboyt your sell-
t .:• • stat:. r from :•••: these goods. The Ci'.icase 
ord-r Fret- iy- . .u-e sent advert is ing matter to 
(Kan . I Record. : .v a?!--. - my trade, and they 
.eari 
Jl. 1- a ighe:: . r re-
cd 1 . 'sday f rom Chicago, 
vfT>. re "ie l a s been M ~ '..rg 
mi:..-r- college.- T h e M - j v i y 
collection. This A u g . 22. 1W0. m o n ? - v t h ' - ' " 
0 . Admr. g ^ S 
matter 4.*.w 1mm ynu hsvo,- " Then wILV 
rotlvred.- Foiev '< Kixlney K tne.lv - —— 
w i lH i e lp yon. Mrs, S. I, ttowen. A A A A A { 
of Way i.e. W . Vs . . write- • " T 2 
was s j u : 1 rer f rom Kidney ii a 
ai will i.e. convened nex! 
L<?e Ce-ilie a:-.d sons. IVillio and 
V ' . v t . o f -Maple Sprines. have 
eor. •• :s;t:r.? the i fbrother-m- law 
rtev. .1. .- Stringer, and fa::i i ly. 
uf o^r peoflle are attcnd-
"crv' early In. Tift* she p i o f es i -
oith' in Chr i ' t and became 
ntified.with the people of God. 
.. their f ru i t » ye shall know* 
•r " " T h e frtrt «>t the Spirit 
; «. love. j o y . peace, long Jsuffeta 
ing . gentlen—s. goodness. faith. 
'STrrkness. temperance. " S lw 
ssas loyal to her church and ever 
i i a d y j o . r eapond- to ' the cal l uf 
itrty. She loved the beautiful in soil of S. A -
na 'ure . and appreciated the true ris t i r o v . .; 
- t i - ! tho go..I w tlo characters u i . t e r a falcri 
. hu about ft.-i Site looked on f the : 
'•tight si.lij of l i f e and in-y. j ir.ar 
renely uti.l l u ' • . -.v 
uroha e l s small, and 
J W . P . D U L A N E Y 
hi\ntnck> 
• • 
v • 
• -. ' 
LOCIL & PERSONAL. wife, jtnd 
In Chicago 
» r 
K 
ir 
e 
K 
« 
ar.-iw '. ti. • far-— 
? taken the M j 'co-
r years, and have 
ne aboyt your sell-
s. The Cr.icaso 
.ert ising Tnatter to 
• trade, a' they 
. tauwrher.'.-'-r re-
ay f rom Chicago, 
e g e . ; T h e M^vaC 
eh he is tbe-prir,ci-
nver.ed next l ien-
« 
<• 
Trade. f 
c » 
at on a cSJc::-. 
contract wit : 
suntry. to fur-
K ^ a t a specia 
to our custom-
ash trade. ' l b 
is o f f e r , we in-, 
le p o r t r s t r i m r 
lete. f o r H5e. 
i t o g i v siti-r* 
\'->J card. g i a « 
•e about 2 l \2v 
lit. f rame and 
ut one-half as 
thaut a frame. 
*nt is to place 
>sx:>U\ and fte. 
rnall. and • 
r.irn .> - u;> i ? 
"SVe hope y 
w i th vwnr p i -
SIEY. m 
K e n t u r M . 
" "Sc l i oo r commences next Mun-
• - ' - ' 
Muses Tressieaiul Hilda Stoke* 
of Mayfield, are the guest* of 
Noble Harris and w i f e . 
FOR SALE. MY home place or 
the vacant lot admitting same. — 
C , L. THORNTON. it 
Mrs. Tom Morris.chaperoned a 
party of young people on a trip 
to Mammoh Cave this week. 
Do.you want to buy a sorghum 
mill. pan. furnace, skimmer or ] 
measure. We keep them in 
stock. —A . B. HKAI.K \ SON. 
Mrs. Hontas Sturgis and child-
ren, o f Vienna, Va.. are visiting 
her mother. Mrs. T . A . Miller, 
and brother, Galen. 
" H a I dyspepsia or indigestion 
for years. No appetite, and what 
I did eat diatrnaae.t nie terribly. 
Burdock Wood Bi t tenenred m e . " 
—J. H . Walker , Sunbury, Ohio. 
A social will be g i ven by 
ladies in the basement of the 
Christian church Friday night. 
Admission 10 cents. 
Not one drop of water will ever 
get to your loved ones if buried , 
in a concrete-burial vault. - ML'R- J 
N/rrCoptt-RKTE Co-.^Hakersr - - - f •" 
R iymond Davit are 
this week. 
Hour at A, J t . Beale & Son 's 
at $6. spot . W r never 
sleep. / \ — _ 
Charley Fulton and T. A. Bea-
man were among the visitors to 
Chicago this week. 
Come in and see our line of 
sorghum mills, pans, fixtures. 
etc. A . B. BEALK 4 SON. 
Miss. Frankie Dale ia quite l ick 
with typhoid fever at her 
on west Institute street. 
J. I>, Sexton and family le f t 
last Saturday for a visit to his 
people in Stewart county, Tonn., 
for several days. •» 
John D. McLeod. the popular 
postmaster and all round business 
man. of Ha/.el. was in the city 
last Saturday on business. 
A thousand years will pass and 
not a drop of water will ge t to 
your loved ones i f buried in a 
concrete burial vault for time 
'J16 only makes them better. MUR-
RAY CONCRETE Co., Makers. 
11)0 good Standard Buggies ahd 
Surreys. Privet forSO days that 
you can't find anywhere else. —J. 
D U B A I ! . Ha/.el. Ky . -It 
Mr*. Tom Hughet, of Ixtt An-
geles. Cal.. who was at the bed-
side during her mother's, Mr*. 
Ada Kiy» , illness and death, haa 
returned to her home. 
Mrs. J. A. Wilkinson U spend- Jeff Shroat haa opened a cafe 
ing the week with relatives near snd confectionery at Hazel. He: 
Kirksey. 
A girl baby wa* born to Star-
kie Junes and wi fe , of (Juinton, 
Don ' t lat the b^b» autler^rom, Ok., a f ew days ago weighing 
ersenia, aorea or any itrbing of eight pound*, 
ihe .k in , Dna t f . Ointment g i ve * j y „ r l n d j g M , l o n , o d „ , rtnmaeb 
instant ra la i f , mires quickly, i trouble take Fo l «y ' * Orlno Lava 
Per fect ly rate for children. A l l ! t i r e as it atimuTnt^i'the stomach 
druKKiat Mil it I l l v ' ' r r - t h e btfW-
ela and will positieelv 1 lire habit-
Ben Grognn, of the R a n k o f ; u a l <Onatipation Sold by all 
Murray, left Monday night f o r Drugg isU 
i left the past week to take charge 
of the business. Jeff l i a ftui-
tler and we predict that he will 
do a good business in our neigh-
bor town. 
FARM FOR SAI.K. Good farm : 
D O N ' T W A I I 
t o u ONLY KNEW HOW | 
S ( 0 i r S I M U M O N 
Chicsgo, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
h o m e and other places of interest for a 
several days vacation. 
IXiMT. T h s t Monday, $10 bill, 
between Murray and Faxon, or 
on Route No. 3. fcSjider please re-
turn to me or leave » t Ledger o f -
fice and receive r e w a r d . - 0 . W. 
STEPHENS, 2T 
Clyde Parks, formerly of Ha-
zel, has moved to M u r r a y to 
make this place his home. He is 
occupying the Jas. Cole residence 
on north Main street, 
Pe.iple with chronic broccbiti*, 
Mthma and ltingt#.."hle, will tind 
great releif and comfort in Foley's 
Honey ami Tar, ran avoid 
sutlering by commencing to take 
it at • nee. Sold by »11 Druggist* 
Misses Zula and Emily Wear , 
of Paducah. who have been visit-
Miss Stella Lannom left Mon-
day for Nashville, Tenn., where 
ihe lias accepted a position with 
Cumberland Telephone Co. 
LOST HAT.—Some one ex-
changed straw hats with me at 
the institute feBt^eek. Bring it 
back and oblige. BAHNKV LANG-
BTON. ^ 
Mrs. E. S. Diuguid and son, 
of HO acres. 50 in cultivation, 40 ! 
acres in creek bottom, good] 
housas, i barns, good ou t-build-j 
ings. plenty of T a t o r . only 11 
miles southeast of Murray on 
public road. A bargain at the 
price.—MRS. W. B. WATERS. 4t 
weight, at.snflhen f w t f wa. 
throst u i luaa> snd pat row 
I would 
I —..b, 
I a
I cond.l 
• w m M 
I M 
L a , 
»l h^a t l 
ition for # « « t winter, ; M 
tsbng * uww. 
T +k» tl l« • tilU* uuhi sulltS »r 
SOc. -iul iLQQ.. - „ A i Ui* I 
Terrible Tragedy Near Fulton. 
Constipation c.ius«« headaches, Fulton, Ky . , Aug. 16. - A t e r r i r 
nausea, d in ines . , languor, heart ble tragedy was enacted two 
palt'pation. Drastic l 'hy»'« '* m i | e s n o r t h of Fulton Saturday 
gripe, sit ken, w a k e n the bow . . . . ,, .. i 
ela don't cure. Doan'a K . g „ l e l . n " < h t w h e n < ' e o r « e , h o ! 
act gently and cnr*con*tlpati . .n. « " d instantly killed his brother-
2.1 cent*. Ask yuur druggi ; t . , in-law. A b Vinson. 
I f all the wells in the county! J i n a o n with his w i f e and thr»e 
were walled with concrete curb- c ! " ' d r e n w e r e . ' n t ? w " y , e , U r d » y 
. Ung no seep water would get in 1 » ' n d meeting Speed, the latter In-
v , 8 , | them, and we would not have v , t e L d t h L e m t h e • P e 1 d t h e n ' " h t 
and L , u . at his home. The intense heat 
Ed Jr., are at home from a 
of ten days to relatives u a j . , o j j j e v e f ^ 
friends in Princeton and Padu- j ̂  ^ w i „ [ a a t a V o ^ a a n d made it impossible for Vinson M d 
- V : . years. Get prices f rom MUMUV , H I S W I F E T 0 ' N D T H * TW® 
WANTS T o RENT. -1 want to CONCRETE CO ; went out on the balcony to cool 
rent a good farm for three years. I ... - off- TJieir talk aroused one of 
Can run 4 plows and will culti-
vate from 60 to 7o acres. Can 
W. H. ETURIDINE, 
Rfd. L 
Murray, Ky . 
4 t * 
WANTED. Position as gove r -J t h e S p e e d ehi|dren, and thechi ld 
ness begin ing first Monday tn t 0|d i t a f a t h e r burglars w'ere in 
Sept. in. home where there &re t j , e house. 
small children. Must have no At this j i t f c ture Mr. and Mrs. 
objections to a f e w scholars. I v i n 3 0 n a r o s e R 0 i n h o u i e 
have had experience and can a m j t h e e l d e r S p e e d s e i z e d a s h o t . 
- Never ciintell when you.ll m ^li . ing their father. Dapfe l Wear , j Mrs. S. J. Ferguson ami chil- K i v e reference. For futher in-1 g u n a n d opened fire on them, 
a f inger or 'suffer a cut," brniseTfsouth of town for several weeks, dren l e f t Sunday mQrnfhg Tdr ISrmitTon apply i t this office. 5ft* ^ first shot struct Vinson "and 
i t t i cO i l instnutly re 
Farmington where they will be 
p s t e - ^ k l y c o m j w h o K M . 
A ten months old son of Ad i * u e 9 t 3 o f h e r f a t h e r f o r 8 o r Q t y . Mo., was here this week to was intended 
ear Cross - , 1 0 
Miss Hatt ie Cook will resume j i , u r l l ( , r i a I d > p r t f p m r e , i . Dr. | returned home Monday, 
work w i th her music class Sept. I honiaa'K 
1st. -Be sure a n i see h e r i e f o r t t [ l e 
her time is ail taken, u,,. jdu» un I. 1 tafld. 4M Monday night of t y - ! ,STRAYED . - B a y horse. 
Tom Cathey. Albert Jones, and. The CallowSV county, farmers I phoid f eve r and was buried Tues- 15 hands, about IH years 
i/lherj l e f t Monday • f o r Chicago, | jnatitute will ha!,! this year a t ' ,lav afternppn in, Oak 'Grove j knot on le f t front ankle. Been 
taking advantage o f the excor- " 'Hazd.. Suf^ '12-33. This an-j Cemetery . Funeral services were gone since Thursday night o f "has been 
Rev. A . T. Osbron, of Kansas he fell dead. 
sion run from Paducah. j nouncement has been issued by conducted by Rev. W. J. Beale. 
The VERY best Creamery But- Commissioner of Agriculture Ran, P 0 R SALE.—60 acres r idge 
lar.d, 50 acres under good fence 
The second shot 
for Mrs. Vinson, 
visit his parent.< and other rela- but went wide of the mark, 
about tives. His w i f e and children ' Speed is heart broken over the , 
old, have been'visit ing at his fathers sad affair Vinson's i fody w a i -
for several ivjseks. His baby laid to rest this afternoon at, 
:Tte i!l for >ome time Cha|^l Hill. A larilw cmicotttae-
ter ;toc per lb. Makes two lbs. 
"countfy b itter. Sorghum Molas-
ses K c ;;.iiii>n. — 
A i l who are interested" frill 
[ileaso nntii-,. of the rhahq-p 
last week. Any"~mu>rmation of-' vfith typhoid fever . Rev. Os- o f . f r iends f o t l owed the remains 
his whereabouts will De"~thjnk- bron is now on the lecture plat- to their last resting place. 
No t i f y MRS. form under direction of the Cen- No action will be taken again3t 
The School of Music. brings good stuff, good .pond and 
spring in hoige lof. good cross C. H. 
fully received. 
ADA BAKER. R f d 1. 
of date of meetinir at Bethel for 
the purpose of cleaning and car-
inff- f o r the -^tave yard. Vou are 
tenuest^lT->-be-itti hand l e t Sat- ^forinatToii . 
urday irt September instead o f ( • j J e r r V - Bowli1 
ttlv^ardrdr.y ir, August a? men- . ' - — — 
tioned last week. — — - i — - — 
P i r edns dmiri-iig- a full course. 
il \ jeai aii.j ln--.r-ir.ur.tal or Pub- 8 0 0 , 1 
Wells, who 
his home 
has 
in 
lie School ir.".-'e,. u ill en joy une\-
ceii.-d opporti^niti.'S in the WtSt-
f o r m a l . - Wr i t e 
Address H. H. 
's Gi'een. Ky . 
t — , fo r cash. —N. 
I . . .VerSl-Oil Per Year . ' m o . K y . ...... 
fences, good pastures- plenty, ffiiikjng 
timber. 7 a c r « good land field f o r the past several years, is 
to clear, very good houses 
tral Lyceum Bureau and is at- Speed. He is a man of high 
been t rad ing wide attention. character and his version o f - the 
May- Advert ised Letters. sad af fair is accepted without 
question. It i^ .mere ly the o:d 
'story of being too quick with a gooa aan«eroustv j n ui ivpiioiii A l t e r one week- the followinp 
welt, fine orchard and on public in i'aducah. It wil l be ' remei?- wi',1 be ta th'e Dead g 
road. Three niile3 northeast of bered that -he i? the man w h » » L e f f g r o f f i c e : Now is the time to buy you a 
-Kyr.- mul n iics south- foufi44fie-t>o«--of gold a ;ew-yeara- n K d m o r o — ^ A . ' B . Beale & Son 
east -o f -Dexter . Wil l sell cheap ago r .earJiaxQn's M IUT ina is a M i S 3 ' • Em m e r t ' ^ i d - e r : " a ^ " " l o a t ' ' " " ' r ' o c ^ 
J. D < ' N E L S O N ' , A l - son o f Columbus Wells, w h o l i v e s 
4t " a f ew mifes west of Murray. , a L E D G E R PEP. Y E A R . 
by. 
i Get the Ledger—Si- f e r Year . JL 
" T 
1 A U G U S T G L E A R A N G E ± S A L E § 
AT m m 
# 
For August For August Only 
A. Q. KNIGHT & SON. 
iBe§innin£ August 2nd and Ending August 31st. | Ut 
sff* This is our first August Clearance Sale, we intend to make this one oi the most wonder selling Merchandise aaies that has 
H p e v e r i ) e e n jn Murray. W e offer no shopworn goods, as our stock is new—everything in our house was bought this Spring. This 
entire stock. $25,000.00 worth, is offered to you at actual reductions from former selling prices which were as low as such quali-
^ ^ ties can be consistently sold. - • 
<1 I 
M e n s ' . B o y a n d C h i l d r e n * ' 
C l o t h i n g 
•Jo percent , off the Dollar. 
This Includes every suit in our house 
You can save from S i • l i to So.UOjm 
every suit. 
9 K i o * r .u t s h o r w 
ff t 1 - «. M 11 this August CieaTSjiee 
^ H r S a > at and below-cost. Jt ̂ v ill pay 
vou to I.. '. and wear i.c?rt spring. 
f r e + v s t 4-tdv Carpet Warp !>_c lb 
K e n ' s , B o y s ' a n d C h i l d r e n ^ ' 
Straw Hats at 1 off the 
Dollar. 
,50e Hat. sale p r i c e . . . . . . • 
^ t r i e — - — - — i i — — i — e - ^ e z c -
$1.30 " " 1.00 
$2.00 1.34 
js^ io ,"• " : - . . : . . , 2.C0 
L a d i e s H a t s ~ 
go in this sale at one-half the price: 
j j i . i m H a t - s i r ? - - - - . . . . S .SOc 
S2.00 
$3.00 
1.00a 
l . s o ! 
L a w n s a n d a l l S u m m e r D r e g s 
, , • . • . W I.IC u e e c n T 'oniesi ic in i n . » saie . c 
Goods must be sold at an^ _below J ^ M d 20c T ic t ing . in this a l e 15c 
nrtL-f All Af AH»" * - I mi 1 . C ' ' T» '.": -cost. A I T o f our m 
10c Lawn in this sale, per yd 7 c> 
ioc Lawn in this sale, per yd 10c* 
'JiV Ijawn.in this sale, per yrd 12Jc 
17..-c Suesine Silk, in this sale | 
per yard 35c 
'J-V- Dress Linen, in this sale, yd 
JOc Dress Linen, in this sale -15c 
Linens worth 12 c, in this Sale 
.per yard •> ;C 
A good Brown Domestic, worth 
(S, I n this sale per y d . - . . 4 c 
10c Blee h D mest rfthis l , 7;
The liest brand of Prints, pe ryd l*c 
40- vd rolls o f -Prints, per roll $1.10 
Laaies Shirt Waist, in this sale 1-3 
off the dollar. 
$ ,50c W a i s t , in this s a l e . I . 3 3 
•vs7.">c-' " - ' " " - . 5 0 
1 M " ' ' 1.U0 
2.W) 
3.tX> 
1 . 3 4 
. . . . . . 1 . 6 8 
. . . . . 2 0 0 
Clacks Spool Thread, per dtp. 
I* 
m 
5 . 0 0 0 P a i r s o f S l ioe .s 4o in 
t h i s s a l e a t 10c o f f the. D o l l a r 
Save money: buy your^winter shoes 
The best Brogan Shoe, in sale S1.1S S B 
Ladies Ro\ Calf and Kangaroo 
Calf , in" this sale ^1.13 
5 L M .oes, in this .-ale. - - $1,35 
R^r.iel^TSr this sale "continue through the montTi 
of August. Nothing charged or sent out on trial. Without being paid for. Cc:r.e incur house. \cu are welcome, even 
ii'you don't buy auythmg. — — —. — 
* * 
MURRAY, KY.g * A . .0. KNIGHT Si SON, 
- 1 
v \ 
I > ' < r " ' -m i J ... ; -
\ 
I 
i 
, t 
K J 
t L 
- ^ Y r " J B S S t 
ST" • . .5 P. 
m 
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i c v < 
Savings 
Delight 
B u s i n e s s G i r l 
R o u p s B e l i e f i t 
• o f P e n n i e s 
By K t i / t n r r t t M i l i u m 
GALL FOR TRIBUTE 
TRUE I N W A R D N E S S OF T H E N E W 
TAR IRR L A W . 
• 
• 4 -
LLi: S ' i ' A l i j |tu> 11 n.umil o i l . . -y l j > i j n « . . .« W.-.4 Hut il 
11 .1 -t.irt. . A . . 1 i.« «.>1 lii T: l\ 1! .i|is th.' Ui\l u .ir u 
SfilTiir a u i v k % .in K put u » . n Ami m» T i r t l i f T i i u H v .if tliiu'. 
Iliou^li it i> *)>•«, it |>—lii 11 i»..rk. * .VM rail Ik-' «<•> uiiiulati'd. 
W.tlt tin. fur a iiiutblatiiui .1 girl t-iiii do MUiiethiiiic. 
Ono uI.. 11 I.IK lia.l » . iu . l ( M M built lior own liomi"'. A 
Mil.ill lot wan n v t i n i l IU u niluirl.i, a bui ld ing and loan inor l -
L-II^I put n|. Il>. houM1 and to-.t.:\ It . tr.iII>o La hsxs Tttmost 
tlt-ar. l u 11 K i t .\>iir» iiou glte tt .11 l i .ny paid f o r it r t i l i i v l y . 
T h C niiiilfTih' amount •ho" |'u 1 Hu-f iBft i t t i ig iitlil loan aMnt'ts-
tion is far l i » » l i u i i » lu would l u u (Mid a.- lout lor »UL1I a hnu-r Shi1 
liai. Imd tin* j tn of l i v ing 111 lior own li-m nti-1 I'txutg tt its it suiltt l lior 
fa int and siio now h,i» .1 ^ .ml invostm. nt 
Mull. II .. 1 fI • .ml.l •!•' i 'IT - ">'•• I ' l l . . 1 . I. -Iiri'.iun.l. il mil l prolty 
aubufUiu pla«y». I tv-a. ran ful rttnh 
Ta. lbl i ' ", ' d ion !•..! -<]i ol v.1l11.it .111- . . ill I;!!.! ;1 iT •U'II^l ' till 4! 
ntotlrsi f . s i . A . -bo iMi i t - ' and loan » . . « « .atton wi l l f itmi^lt l l io inaj.tr 
jiart of the iiiotiiv f o r bui ld ing tlto liou-. . Th i s .g i r l had but fcli.HI ill 
cash to pat ou tho lions.-. Oik- should go . T i v fu l l v t o niiiki" snro- o f a 
dosiralilo lix.ali"ti and of a bouso that wil l i iilu r n nl o r soil i f the n w l 
tomtit, for tine wauls lior 111011.1 i n t u a i v j a ' C v i e sTitt . an got an ailri|iiilW 
return f o r it. 
A n o f b e r bus in r s rwoman who lia.l saved a f ew hundred udi )Ht i !Je< l 
to gel more than llio_sinall . . i . t . j h e j i a t l l f a t d l~in.-lil ^lll im-\|» 11-
f llie-iii. of lll. tr train and trol'.-v T l | , . r y ^ 
aire seashore fot and put up u simple littlt- house. She pets her VSt'atlon 
thero quite inexpensively and most enjoy ably. An.l so far sTieliiis^always 
been able to rent it for two or llirtv months during the season at a prollt-
_ able ruU'- .Jiiie U ^ g j " H y l ittt . .>, . l.-. rbl (»:irlir> . l iwn in tho s]iring_nnd 
fa l l and altogelber g fC .|u i l e as iiiuefT jili ti.tuv .1- J » - f, bit frfiijSf 
out df her venture. 
T o work for some special object puts a lot ninrv « ' s t in one's work. 
Tberp wil l bi* no reduetlon In the 
cost of flour, bread, meats or potatoes. 
To " see o t i fV sarini ; « tmtt i -ml-rr nuilo s ^ tV t f l j n -fitF Hi i lW ^Isili i l l IV latdr amt ,l)ie|e wri t -be :hmce itloffUtnMt ID 
than merely to band so lmufF dollars into a bank oath wet K aud-have 
nothing inofe attractive to show for tlnin than some lijmrys in a bank 
book. This, of course, is the nts.ssarv start, and light** art" eiijo.yal.le 
things to think aiwiut- wh. il one is si. k and no salary Coming in. ~ Hiil 
noth ing quite c jua l s the delight o f trv;a.ling lln"'-doors'of your own hotuo, 
which 'Jou have paid for from' your savings or which vitu are pav ing . for 
whi le you l i ve I n ' i t and vihiili vou plan Id make more I v a u U f u l as the 
Msasura Amounts to a |bairt*ful Bt 
l . #y » l « l IK* Paonta in Iha In-
tsrssts of ths Crsal 
Monopoliss. 
H A S GOOD R E A S O N T Q S M U U L ] 
Ample sUittiflcjitlon for Mr, W b r g i n ' l 
Draining Countenance Juat 
i l T M t T lmt i 
Mr< Mnrnnn'H luntinlnie rountenitnr" 
wlion tbe dividend on Htoe! common 
una lurreused to till t o per Cent was 
Juidlfled, More than ir.Mnon.nfw or 
f iock tint l.uiK aint'o wliuoMt v. i lmliMi 
even In Willi utreot WII'H 5.11 Inn at 71 
and better, and tbe ilao In tho divi-
dend* oven If It wort,* to bo. aa many 
It In nn exploded axiom that figure* j •uapected, for thla time only, natumlly 
can not lie lu oeonottiK^ i K o dev lco . Hddvd olor to wbi » f ;Ua4ssL UK»» » 
tnvwt ronimonlv employed to tW'teive tii.nulal trluiirpb > 
ihe public In I1kurea T b o country steel common h;ia been truly do-
Ih to be flooded with table*, eomptr l j iter I bed aa tt gambling atock, and an 
oont and other myatlfylng data to | tt Is In Wore r eaped* than one tlrln-
tonv lm e the inople that rtiey will i |tta||y It ropreaentvd no Invetlnient 
sain under the operation t»f tho new whatever. It once nold aa low na 
tariff law The people are n«H expert 'n I whleh wtnr more than It waa actually 
analyitlnK tlgureH, uiucli lcni ln dli i-Laxmb, but Ita apeeulatlvo pu;talbHl-
.«eeilug NI IOMIOW and nlj tUai l ^ V w ^ i a v e LK«t«II great -Klrat of all, 
I hem under tho athnlnl'airiilluo PC tho ; , t *ua u juuublu xiu Uui prcai :na ^ 
tarif f , but.bere nr.virom^-Tf i tr* i that j B l l f tbe-idutoi intK tarif f . - rt.ndly. l a*A l k U i J - 1 : ' U l > u U * 
the ixoplo either know now or Boon n U ! t , a bet on the growth and pro* 
will learn to their aorrow: ! portly of the cimntry, and thirdly, it 
Itiafead of n reduction In the cor.t' a wager not only on the gulllblll 
of 11\ Ing, which waa cloiirly proui- ( r of mankind but on the reaaonnble 
lnod by both partlea repreacnted In ] t , rtainty that, aa thtpga were going. 
i f V -
Cycle Denier— Here la n cyclometer 
t can recommend, it Ih positively uc-
curute: not at" nil llko HOUIO cyclomo-
teiH, which regiatcr two ml leu, per-
Iittpw,^wtrorp yu i farm only rlddntt Q M 
MT«k tlo T i y k e ~ Y t m haven't any of 
congrcits— 
norunnig Increase 
Tn TTTe ClARt of wootf iis andlnenSt suitii, 
am tt tr^naacttona an that with th 
1. unuH.aee. Coyl and li'otj t 'ompany. 
w filter Mr i f t "aut!r«Tt fzetf. \Tout4 
wouo-iVs'"-tfreViseH, urttb'i-wour and hats feasl&lo and iuidatable- - -Ueault?' 
made f rom w oolen tabrb n, not be- j ronatdpretl. why shtnild^ not Mr. Mor 
gun Kill lie? 
Steel, l ike wool, lias not tvoon at 1̂1 
anxious about the revision of the tar-
iff. t t was AD Burr of tile sltuatton ln 
Aa»hing4on tJatl it began t o mnrk up 
prices long ago. Its securities, re-
flecting speculative confidence In tho 
value of privilege, kept paco with the 
ause the rate* on these articles have 
l»een Increased, but lieciuae^TOb p r e « r 
cut excessive rut en have not been ro-
ItUt^flrand' bemTtyprtTndrr those rates; 
a - vaa l truat lias been foruwd to yop 
trol woolen manufactures. 
There wil l be a large Increase In 
tho cost of cotton fabrics and nearly 
-madtt—tiom - t htf 
rics, including wornen's and children's 
cbuhTng. 
The cost of sugar will remalp, tho 
same and cach family will continue to 
pay t w o tents, a poi}nd more for Its 
RiTpsTThrra tfte safnc sugar sells f o r in 
y j m j g a . - ; ; — — • - - _ • . ' 
the coat of b inona and pineapples. 
Hosiery wil l cost more aud gloves 
will cost about the same, both of 
which articles are excessfvely expen-
. sive .under the .pteaent .law. 
These a ie x tily a few. of the. articles 
entering into lar'gb and general nei-es-
sary use. The cost wil l be increased 
on which country It was proposed to 
unload many millions of tfiese -pawn.* 
of a great Industry, had not taken 
second thought, -Mr." Morgan's smiles 
might by. this JlUiv hiue .t'C%n almoat 
a l augh . "" 
and sfthnm* ha te 
asserted that the ateel Trust needs 
no protection and that it would bo 
he suftl in Iruth-of-the-trnst's gamblln^-
stook, which needs -constant,', watch-
ing and nursing as well as protection, 
a "good many dofn^nrte placers would 
roHt better at ulgbtrihan they now do-
"Concesaions" a Farce. 
In coBslderlng the tariff bill, th* 
. Juonths by. -id 
j-* T h e first essential is t o m a k e the 
25 or 50 cents a wtvk.—. 
•tart. Make the sttfrt i f it is only 
Chinese -
Patient, 
Plodding, 
Diligent 
By MARIE GORMAN 
-Having luul an tin usual Iv w i d e ^ n d vn-
rietl expoiTor.ee i n teaclua^j foro i^m rs. I 
i \vl>h tiio {.'.i:>lit' to know what, hiv oxneri-
ing the last w a r my pupils, have iuimhereil 
gdme ^00 anrl I have had represent.tt ires 
of at least 20 d i f ferent nat ional i t ies and of 
the white, ye l low an.l Mat k races. I can 
honestly say that none have Keen more sai-
j g f j t lory as t o the i r i k f i y t m f B t tod i w d i * 
• r.nt hr::". :an! l.nr p-.tient Hi l l pl^Hld'TV-*. 
W A f l r m g !\f iurg 1 1 p n j a m m y l w a t m ^ i g 
the result is porf«H-t. .Tlicv are 4|ui-1. jr.:ternive.and. orderly.-nev-cr jr'.vinsr 
ixul ic i l t i0i l j tat l . t ]u-r IlilV" ?; t - - I1" .I- > "t r - ^ 
allow appret iation of truly ff<W>d-work;"fr*-1'piviit.lv s ay ing : "Th i s is a irood 
t»n many others and lowered on only a nUKlmtim aud- miuiiuuut fcatur*1 
t e r r : — T h e reduction* granted affect 
pie entirely at the .mercy, of the mami* 
faeturers as to whether the public 
shall share in the "benefits Of such j <>r rather 2V» per cont 4s to h 
^eductions. — - matically adtbd to the duties. 
1 of 25 — I t Is submitted that a bi l l _ __ • .... 
these general ..features, having thts ^aetion of congress, become one of 50 
sfcifutd by no means-be toeeretooked. 
Aft» r March SI. l f l l 'V tlTe duties pre-
sorlbed by th»; law arc to be jier 
cent., higher than those In the biy. 
auto-
A t a * 
per cent, wil l then. withoUft any 
broad tendency to increase rather 
than lower tne cost of l iving, embodies 
a tl a g ra ift "be t rayaT (TT t Irtrpeopter " 
Get your tribute ready. The cost of 
living is to be maintained, for a time 
at. least, in order that the gra f t of the 
trusts shall be protected and made *o 
J p irish, . . 
G e t your tribute ready. 
Tari f f Bi l l SeUlea Nothmg, 
enactment of this tariff bill ^cases'. 
per cent. It is made the duty of tho 
president to lower the duties to the 
l e v e l est&bllshed~!iritie fclll when he 
Is convinced that foreign countries 
accord to the Vnited States treat-
ment which Is considered reciprocal 
[ and equivalent." In other words, the 
j tariff which will be in force after 
March next will be h igher by 23 per 
cent, than that enacted by congress 
j T b p r t a m r s are that It w Hl- t^ f i -nu^ 
TTT-TT t n — m a n e 
W e are to retaliate, not Jjy. in-
stHtje- nothiTig"7 n o t stop iL_ 4 c j eaa lna - I ea~dutu- . s . . to . catunin^ata. 
tariff discussion. Men may urge tha: 1 for Increases made in the dftities lm-
igitation cease, and parties "may. 1 
o lve—as they did t'O years ago in ro 
ga^d t4*- the^laVi. ry* quoi-iiioi 
Itttorests'.* rut when men find tho 
•^u^n-^ ara without ef fect u 
prkes that they musf pay 
rdinary ' u se ; that oth« 
xnts arc n^iuctKms only w 
•d with tlif* outragebnsly it 
»'?•• but-by 1 
ing all oiir tariff rates. And this hieh-
-tariff laaJAi tK Ki..ovral-tari 
tar i f f ' gg lint tun o*Tght t o m s e , Utrt \ f rom wbi^b eem-»jsi=ions a r » to b« 
it wi l l be in vain. The Republban made to those countries which ar«» 
party might have put through a bill thought to be treating us fairly. In 
that would have satisfied the peopJ- figuring on the duties.therefore it may 
have- b« 'f.-^-be well to add t"-r'ot-n* l o tliem-
glad to let the question' rest. Or When this is done-there is not much 
rather tho, party could have done t V - ^ l e f t of the "<-on<v isions" of which so 
nirid and tied 1 ' much faa b w » y:iid s — 
Fualtl v e l y t ured by 
t l ieae I.I It la* I ' l l la. 
GAVE HERMAN IDEA. SICK HEADACHE 
— — 
Ha 
^ 1 
irvM îrtMH In-
1'itihiif. A prfi ' i ' l r » i » 
••sl» fur lUialMMM* Nau' 
»«••». I>r«»w*lyeiia* Had 
Ttlwlr* iti t li»•' W..iOH, t'nal-
nl Tuinai JTaia. In t M 
Hlkltt, TOUIMII I.IVKit. 
Tliry reRuialw tha »t«*w«la. PunU> VetfatablOi 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 
Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
Per Colds ind Orlpp—Cspudtns. 
TI10 t>, «t r.m.'.ty for tlrlpp itnd (*ot«l» la 
In. k. ' 1-M1111.1111.' lUHav.s ti'.- srrnn? Sn.i 
f.-v, rt.liln-.H. t'ur. . Ill,1 .,,1,1 II. „.lm-t„ . 
ul..., 11, I -t.1 i l Kff.'ct. liiiiuwUlatul, —iu, 
111 HUD UI LLTUA HLMU. 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
"/ N O T H I N G L I K I IT F O N 
f i j p T r r T U Paatuia car all arty dmlifrica 
I f i t I b t I n m clrnniing, whitening and 
frmonng tartar from tho taeih, Itrtidri drairoyin| 
THE SECRET.OF H A P P I N E S S . . . I L f ^ ' J l ' ^ ° n W " 
T U C A i m I T U Pailina uard a mouth* 
Unaelflahneoa in L i fe la tho OneThlng | I f i t m U U m dumini* iho nnnidk 
That Wi l l t rans fo rm All sad ikroa*. pqpfta* tha bfraih. and M l th* Brrou 
viinch col!«ot ia the nioulh, t-auurm fur ifuika^ 
' bad taslh. bad txaath. grippe, and much stkntaas 
• Thinga to Gold. 
The moment we. set about the Msfc 
uf making every human being wo 
rffffin-Hi'-eoTHaei with better for know-
ing u s - m o r e cheerful, more courage-
ous. and with greater faith In the-
kindness^ of God" and man—that mo 
so _gf J j f e n personal happiness. 
Would you posSess the umglc secret 
T U P r V r C inflanirci ti/rd. arha 
I f i t t l t O and hum, may U uuUodf 
leliered atvd atreoglKcnrd l>y 1'aitine. 
r A T A D D U I'aatina will drilrnv the {rrna 
w A I A n n n thai cauie catanh. heal the 
Bam mat i<in and alop the tUliarge, Il ii a MM 
remedy for uterine catarrh. 
ei powerfut ~ 
nJrrtant and deodoru 
( M in Lathing it deaboy* odor* and 
Of the alchemist w hich transforms all lr«ve# the body antiaeptically dean, 
things to go ld? . POR SALI AT ONUO STORCt^Oc. 
It Is unselfishness o r / t o uso a bet j on eoarpaio BT MAIL 
LARGE SAMPLE FREE! 
l i e who jfoos tor ih henFTipon befng 
"always kind, a lways helpful,-tn the lit-1 
t ie daily events of l i fe, will find .all • 
= gohl . all bis nights I 
<et~witb i*tars. rtnd tmexported-flowers j 
of pleasure springing up iu his path j 
w a y . 
And all his tears shall turn Into [ 
uailcs.—Brooklyn. Eagle. 
P A R K E R ' S 
H A I R B A L S A M 
ai«d t«»'.-?inrj tha hafe Pnu I « a tuirT'-aJ.I E* lt»4r to ita TouthTul Oclwr. Qui* araJfi <{.m«m« a hair fa-Uj*. 10c, ami | U ii at pruor.au 
—u/ Severe. 
Samuel Gompers was talking In the 
smokerotun o f the Baltic about a re-
cent newspaper attack 011 a rich cor-
poration. . 
" I t was ^ cruel .attack," ' Mr Gom-
pers chuckled. " I t was as cruel as 
the Jflfit'sviHe- -t*4ark»n s paragraph 
about old IVacon l l i ram Ludlow. 
~T I i . i s p a r ^ r a p h headed the Clar-
ton's obituary column. It said: 
•'"Deacon Hirain Ludlow of Frisble 
townshh>. aged paused- peacefully 
-away on Thursday l:»st f r om -single- -Work 
blessedness to matrimonial bliss after 
a short but severe attack by Maria 
Higgins. a blooming widow of 37 suiu-
•uers.' "—Pe t r o i t Journal. 
The Newer Way . 
Many Ideas in regard to women I 
have- entirely changed, and among 
Aid Fight Againot Tuberculoaia. 
A t the recent meeting of tho Na-
tional Association of Li I I Posters, held 
lu Atlanta. G a . It wap decided to do-
nate t o the enmpa'sn against tub'ereu*_-
loaia fl^U0.0U0 worth of publtclty. 
The bill posters in all parts of the 
IJnlted SKites and Canada will fill 
tht^ vacant sprtces On thetr -3-.560 bill 
boards with large posters illustrating 
ihe way.H to prevent and cure con-
sumption. The Poster Printers* asso-
ciation has also} granted $200,000 
worth of printing and papor for this 
Thfs entire canipalgfi ^of~bill-
board publicity wil l be conducted un-
der the direction of the National As-
sociat ion for the Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis in cooperat ion 
with the National Bill Posters ' asstv 
elation. 
They Were Good Mothers. 
zab£t!ixad.y. sianfnTrtipnintrTl 
• Id thought that tbe women who p n y m g that a woman's first duty Is to 
wore g ivon togijod-wprks^ muaL,ye<h> deve lop all her poyerg and posslbUt-
I 'o tTinCTTVr n iS" ifudMiiabl? "ttrnf^ tT,~ s7~( ITnt^s ti e may "be t te r guide an^t 
good " wotnen us* d to w. ar. dowdi- the ne^t generation. 
•j^sa as^a a o i ^ n f hall mark of 
As a matter of fact, do.wdine 
The One Te&t—The Cost of Living. 
There is only one way in jw.lgo «.f 
! the. val-1-' of the tariff law and 
j rutoiMe oi?x.ct it Will 
the cos't of living. 
The causfe of the demand for 1-
tne 
Is mer r f y ;a;, m a r y til"' tasi ' r !aftd a 
sign f t some Vack in t W a h f worn-
en are no longer lacking in the wis 
doui that Chooses ]«i« try .rather than 
Nothing, and tbosK who do not or as hen or the -goose 
ntake tli.- b» st •<ityth*4r appearance nr> 
losing a golden Oj/jHirtunity'of giving 
ton raised seven uncommonly healthy 
: ' ss. -and handsome children, says an ad-
ti.ircr of i:ors.'r.nd rhe rbttdr« n o f Mrs. 
Julia Ward H o w e tes t i f y t o the vir-
tues of the noted woman as a ulbfh-
T h e e a g l e may be as good a tuotb-
pleasure. 
Getting at the Root. 
l*nir Patu'Tii - c»tr"TtnrTot:-t*Tm"pnTri-
miser-
ail. the 
tim 
Physieian—»N'o doubt b t mo 
th it I ti\« ly run doivn and l m 
' I able; i h a v e that tired feelii 
* on 
w o n , w h a t r 
" P a * " - — .• -• -•--
"Johnny,...leave-- m » alone and don't 
ask m e andther ques t i on ! " 
" A w . Jest one uiolo an* then TIT 
keep st i lk".. , - , " 
\V. 11. what Is I t r 
" W h a t relation is a cousin german 
to a Dutch uncle-0" -C l e v e l and Loader. rr* i t-tr-v in t!.' senate and hr 1 e c l - f b   f-.s lower '., .   u t n -1 t l .-i tl l eader . 
bills that M t i n I on M t e w 4 S 4 h e e « c e M l v e e<«t <d IWng , - tQBgn*.--Cfrv«4and ; „ « j , — 
* I - brtmgbt n s ^ t h e . - t • - a j H w / Green Ono 
. . , , t i . . . f f | , . , . , , . . . i i.Li'-.. 1.1- i h'-P '' M ' ' " - t n w t , w • > o u , " " k f ' r news of H o w a r d • 
— ~ t l ;n tep wt-i.lvn and c o t t o n - a l e i- rrhnngrrt liw pn-djnnry powTrs o f tb<» ^ . - ~ — — * m nu ju i ju ja rns . — i-Hf. 
•e than those now 
II not b<* l ikely To 
kuess, mucti -Jejis w 
,of congress. 
I sugar tru: 
trust, th< 
, J trust, f!i 
th 
the steel tr;:s 
trust. Ih 
at ty ust. the 
the nil 
cotton. 
harvester 
P r o p e r 
W a g e s 
f o r 
.Mother 
and 
The Tariff Disappointment. " 
If Mr Ta11 harbor-s - a n y "• do-U: 
• that the tariff bil l futfllh* -what thf 
[peop le ••of- the west understood "to l j 
: s proinis.' o f revision downward ! » 
oh mistaken ^ 
K f ' f f f pi t n l o n — — | h • •1 
j »if N- ;.v r.r.u'.T.d .and t i t h i n g for tie 
Th JCew Kngland tari f f baron 
| wanted rhoaper coal. T h e y can novi 
* I secure it from* Nova Seotl f t/ Nev 
•*T-T*r .ciiuul 1':rtth«T brtrons and m\V v 
•rt^iih"" makers wanted - f r ee .1.;. 
j-Ttrr-y--r i i-t nrtr-them. -Nyw 
j j4«H4«^ and cotton cloth nun:nati-s tl» 
••.- !'..!• d the ;<m uvj^\^u£_j'oJsiug' il 
~ J " : vT-"of f lu !r pFei! ;. r , "Tft-TT tlefHo 
r- ; — — —-— — 
.' ^lovt-m^kers are wr^l r^ 
trust, jt&e lead trust jsnd the -other 
I combinations that have be. n formed 
— to ' A i f — • « 1 i||iit n.,> 1 c u t nf the 
u ] prices that tl i , r~I« ople- must pay for 
t t f n t • i r e t a m the t n 
IH - r 
L |he necessities ^of l i fe , antf, out of. 
| those w i;o ar« wining and able to buy 
! the l imn i o s. 
1. W there shall be any , gain to tlie 
jnconk* that gain w i l l imtTjnoVT the 
I promises of the' two gn ar y ^ n ' f s n««r 
! forms rfivd - ampa: en Titteranc^ < And 
no provision tiiat etrngress may make 
, 1 that w ill not ^ i i isfv the 4ieopb» will 
1 serve to « l m k .the .ag'La.ti'»n ot the 
j tariff <iues>iion. The only key to thu 
tariff situation is the tost .a** " l i v ing '! . • --—T 
Wwtl Turn tx^/Ofctri^cratic Party. 
J K b •• ti..!... ! ; a uie K. nubli.an 
t lo. l i . i i . ' <•: |.i. . : , I an . v.-r ( ,u . 
| dtir,. a i.u :tt II..ti U niit tn'n. yirM ;h.',l 
: - r r a ' - t ' T JBEI-JB-. 
l i^ l i . • I t ' .'tl'. i • ••• i , . [• f.ia 
UtUHn-ralt' i-it ll'lt* lit tariff fur r. v 
as It 0..O - it t> » i l l i it. 
r 
1 — 1 V l i Pf 1!||| ttliT tj 
- • ,ir I l it 
tt'.lv tin s nt 
_ Cc»wpot*ory Philosophy. 
•Tt.nii.tiK Hull.-)- t>n.-.- V a i l I 
n ianr. i'iiI tint utiirt r 
r.i.i.1 nf i-s -- t iArt r nftTio.it ., 
hi(r nl Hill ntl l ikatR. rn r «haai 
S • i . - ' i r ^iilift !i .-.'ntrttls tht» r 
i h . ISMHI - r , l , i » , r M . . mnl>1.1 p. 
AWr It. th " tut. « ri.htrnl i-n-
f r r t tr-t r l : I I " -itn» i tmpitmr. art* 
Trnn.iV hi iti STtur-mitJ d r s l i ay ' .K 
h f i t ' l t . . .n>. , - iv j hv an all i 
l ' l tnl i l^r . W W . ' l h r n . complaii 
I 
I 
1 —Ti i rn 
Tb . - f ' itr- i. 
COUTH.' * IA • I > 
caugliO'-mtth 
upttiRslini; In i 
| t v im tBa wi , 
rfcorj nf ttir 
! 1'.' >!• Hi. 
on 
•t 1'. • ull.tf t., art 
nth I m j u i tin- i 
CUT ti i iM'amt t l i 
. H 
i n 
; i u i 
itlii'D. 
i i i nt 
f.tUa 
Ready 
Cooked. 
T h e c r i ^p , b r o w n f l a k e s o f 
Post 
Toasties 
C o m c j ^ i j i o J . r t i k l i 5 L L i L l e r i g h t . i e t W r i - h t f r o m 
t l i c ^ . - t e f c a t j e — n o l K i t h c r : n o d e l a y . 
weighing* Si rlnrfl. M Hfrubl lcan 
, „ r Wil l j . a r One. 
: Krmn*t*T^ ntTha Inter i^t i 
i arr* m ttw* ttn. 
' TittTi YT-*^ t— ' — " V ' n ..|'l.l|l|-.t ••'.' . 
t. i-i|-tT- -hi .-n lihi. tA-Think 0*11 
a plnn trhrY- hv ib f m t r imtrr :rnT* h r 
otatli' t « 1st}- It. I 
T h e y - h a v e l a x l y t c 
t o ; ; i v c y n i l .1 t l c l i i i n u s s u 
a w . i v . " T h e T a s t e L i n c c r s . 
; tli< p o s t T < t t i r s a r c f i r m e n o u g h , 
t i t t i i . i l m o u t h f u l In f o r e i l u ^ - m e l t 
S o I d . L i y G r o c e r s . 
M a d e b y P O S T t ' M C H R K A t . C O . , I f M I T I I D . -
B A T I I I : C P U K . n i t l l l U A N . a 
i f e T " O f ffli T T , . 
1 
pT<"itit. 
tin iv t 
n t v ^ 
I t l : 
I t r r -
l L 
( ' l f t i . ^ 1 J t - . . 
I 
} 
» r v r ; . 
A n U m b r e l l a 
Episode 
I . i i l f i . l l . roiiiiiic <|u»'n flu- «lr|> 
(if tl ioVlrVHliil Hint inn, nnw b1i..i<| 
of hmt n « t r l wtttr i In 11 IP. m -her 
.bat . 'Ill '- t i irrrrr. ntt.t tin' ilnrts bh i » 
nt.U.n suns ruullt about all lliat lie 
could h I- of lu r, for In- looked down 
' on tin- top of lu r Ii. ml. Itut IM »lu 
i i i rmi f tin corner, tarnyi do\iii. I.t 
cauiilit a p l impw-of . v a r v brown-
hair, nml of u trim while collar, lhat 
citiiic lip lo unci it. 
\V hea lu: rem luil I he Joor of evi l , 
he fi'iind (lie irirl with the i-liirrli* 
there. Hcen tlm.*, nt iIihh1 runge* 
she prr.Vf.1 to In- nlmtit it* high IM 
l .n f t re i r » Ifinrt. Her pown mi* of 
rii.lsuia o f - h e r 
d a hook in her 
II.*- hn.l gone Into the tLirknr"^ 
!- 1.04 -lie • .itild th,ml him. Hut 
fr.'in I lie < h o t W « . h e 'watehe.1 hre 
tip along tlie iiiti rvi ning »puie and 
I " her In/ hmlher. And Via 
jl»m>k-hT-r «iit in ihiil i h il|--trHie-
Voicr: " I t »u,> o ynn l ' i i l yMi to 
eonie nfl.-r tne. lluli." And thin 
f—together through 
th. di nii in slur in and l.utlrclt wus 
lefl nil.II..* 
\fier tlmt. on his wav home from 
mine. *tn~r • i it liT*. Til iii TT "̂ i m i K i ll ^ for 
the in tiiili III.-ch. irv liaf. Bill 
pir l . came niwl y i H » went, hut never 
the m i l l Jill.., tl 11.1 BO the lltoll|h« 
p.i-->H ah.k ilie winter etinte, and 
llu re w. ie i m , Imrru* on anv of the 
t u l i ami l .t i l ir . f l*. 'an. i ip' los VjllMt 
iu ileKpuir. • 
Hut nlwnys lie held ill his heart 
the tnemtirv of the clear little voice 
thai had talked lo liim so eoliltdillg-
Iv in the diirkness of the rainy 
nutumn u i j i t . 
faaliioniilile ' dow nlow it ri'**liiiiriiiit 
dinner, and al lhe ne\t tuhlc 
She avis gazing anvkntslv inlo the 
street. It wiii raining hard, and the 
street lamps, lighlisl (-arlv, east glis-
leutllg. I'elt.* IH.HIS ... r..-. the wet 
liavelliell 
--— Ihi1 i_'iri w+th llw^-elKM'rien hud no t|l; rf, 
utuhrelhi. A - l . i i l lr . l l pu--..1 lur 
she unf'.hlt d nu infinitr-miiil sipiare 
of hnj.nlli.-t-. ti i f un.Ila id it mi. fully 
SM I- Hie l.ij' fr.ilil 4...U T.f'her .li.ll It 
li fl the cherries out in the rain, l.ut 
wilh a ipii. k glume imniii.l she 
sped up tli. sliTewiitk. 
l .ut I reft*. 
nu ami h girl ih a 
t ..r Irnb Miif. I fer 
tlie i»«tne color, ufht 
•Im wore n collar 
CRYING NEED. AS HE SEES IT. 
Compintoii ot trrttited Div inn 
to the Front with Ordar to v * 
tho Wl lMr. 
Joaquin ,11 lller l i »«• w r a W d t a 
colony of poets In Frull vulV\ C'ul. Mr. 
Mil It* r, UiKcuMMtnietUto colony recently. 
"We poets will, of rciltmp. nr*uo 
IInd squithbl* 1 hot * ill \»• delight-
ful. ArgunD-plM atul nq.nibble* over 
Mattluw Ann.id, hUinhurue. Teeny-
son. and K« nr» tili'imnni itutl mil _ 
sibi* thing*. know, Tiny are 
not 4lku, jJuUUiuil cir religious argu-
ment*. which In their bitter rancor nl-
wiiyn imiko me think of throu Maine 
divine*. 
WhHe thrt^ Moln«* dlvlmni 
«upi>1nK t o f « h W , two nl thrni be-
RAtt to iiIKvie about tho comimrfttty* 
rcllKloim nicrll of tin' royal linu»«*o 
of Sluiirt ami OrnnK*' Tho nrgutneiit 
bvcnriH' tO'iitrd. The dlvln« « (trow «*• 
clt«M| and unKrv. 
\VII| In in Ml wn« h nr«wt rniu-al,' 
ronri'd th«» ft rot, no olriwk ih«* lablo 
with kin tint 'A- itr*tU ro»*nl, «nd 1 
-irjrtt- -trpfTr* - -
The Norond dlvtiic turntiiK very 
Hlmiili'd: * — — 
"'.No. ll'N Jntni-H II flinty tho 
rancnl I «plt upon bin tncmory?' 
"At thin point tho third divine ratm 
the hell, and «utd Rcntly to thn wniter: 
'SpltlooiiH for two, 
\ in inn of I'v.jii.Hjenef 
* .'itoriiif l i m t hnunlinjr 
quflljly Unit tiuL«l«* I.nit n i l lrw>k ut 
icr more than on c. Wliprc lisnl Jio 
m-'eii I h t . ? ^ - ^ „,' • 
Vtnl i v n r a1; l»o ^uvftuuuil, tlio 
M-inii sjinl in a d e a f little voir 
Utjta-t du believe ii r a I f 
A P R O P O S A L 
Il was the girl with, the Hi< 
l iat ! V.i ..llier had Midi n voue, 
pti|J| lli'.-rj a-tfft,^^- ivavv l.rvntn h.iir. 
\nd HI lhe brilliant light, lie 1« h 
eve- and tho delicate - piiil; and 
uliili. nf' It" ' ..-• .ll f:u-e. ' W h y , lite 
little irirl s u a . b e a u t y ! 
"Ynu slliill have two cabs if you 
wi-l i ." he heard the big man snv, 
geiiilillv, "we wouldn't want to 
lirt-i. it dhat,stunning gown wil l j 
Mr.1 llardup—OO(KI mofulna. Mlsa 
Auiditumn—alieml There Is sonic-
iltiictt 1 Uave tMisa wIhWhk Ui a»k you 
for ai.in.* time, hut—er—the fact Is, I 
tiavell t ticen atite to aerew up . t..maH 
courage lo—. r—come to the point. 
Mlna Anclituliili—A pro|Xwal at taut! 
Ml itordiULftwld--JIIIII, MIX Jear^ 
Kllsa Aiisliiuiun—could you 
live dollars? 
111.1 " f lluit big, bnOiil-
I Iinr. lt gmr.sl; npd rtvm 
•lie. I.ridj'e.1 lhe di-lance Is-twccn tie 
fwo I.H.I' - .mid dropped iris Ir.tud 
on the oi le r mai.'s jtliot'lder. 
" I W . Ij.tv moiid." lie -aid. 
lli..u.i.1 I ..• i, 1.fi. i n.:-iii!,i n iii" 
lie voice, l'.tii v.ui'v, grmnt some, 
ll.lt,hie. sill... | used IO pitch VOU 01? 
A G O N Y W I T H E C Z E M A , 
Whofl Bod^ a Mass of Ravi^ Bleeding, 
Torturing Humor—Hoped D«ath 
Would End Fearful Sutlering. 
r.— -•771-re -
What is Castorla. 
/ ^ A S T O R I A is a harmless cn'brtitato for Castor Oil, Parogoric, Drops and 
^ Soothing Syrups. It is ploaBant. I t contains noithor Opium, Morphine nor 
other Norootio Buhstanco,- Its ago is its guarantee. I t destroys Worms and allays 
revorlahne88." I t curc3 Diarrhooa and Wind Colio. I t relieves Teething Troubles, 
curcB Constipation and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Foodtregulates the Stomaoh 
and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Tho children's Panacea—Tho 
Mother's Friend. * 
Tho Kind Tou'IIavo Alway3 Bought, and which has boon In use for over 
30 years, has borno tho Bignaturo of Chas. H. Flctchcr, and has boon made under" 
Ms personal supervision since its infancy. Allow no ono to dcceivo you in this, 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-good " aro but Exporimonts that triflo with 
and endanger the health of Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment, 
Letters from Prominent Physicians 
addressed to Chas. H. Fletcher. 
lend uio 
r r f'TH'«'.*{' 
motnl wninu lii» lian<1. I«carn-
•'•JSKM hi* Haiti" to thn vi<:nn 
**iiV Mark, Lul l roll. You ' re 
tuc tell al»out our colli 
w?. M a ^ t h i s ia inv kid (»•--
I . n l i ^ l ( T r t 
tlio l-roa«l hat. 
Jll'll1 UPa'l 
Haw lhat 
r m opii/.eii him 
utuhrella ( 
:Mil»»sr • y-tritr ]n> u<r.- Jutaiil 
la^iuiii-r." he to l l her. 
liair in j»i>:tail«i. 
Irtil ~voii wen* ;nvfii11,V jirclty. and I 
f. II in love with vou." 
*'0)»4*' 
. -S i t down ahtl liave -dinner with. 
L " F i !:>• ia 
ml 1 lia\»* tlie eveninjj In'Cpre 
t'- nun.!:_'. BQ we Dlight aa well 
>la\ hire for a whik»." 1 -
l l e ' in r inx l to give anor .h r to the 
waiter^ and Lattxell -Iciot-d t v m i d 
1 V W i a ^ ' - -s' - ,,. 
1,-t.Tne/" r^ .-.ntl. " I 
uiiihii l!a over th^ 
In Dotpair; Cured by Cuticura. 
"Words cannot describe tbe torriblfl 
eczema 1 Buffered with. It broke out 
on my b»-iei and Jfr*pt-*f»readmK until 
it covered my whole body. I 
was alnipHTa solid mans of sores from 
bf ad to foot. l-4«ok*;d more like"* i " 
pleco of raw beef than a human bo-
ing. Tlio pal iv and lapony endured 
sWrncd more than I cotilouoar. Rlood ' 
and pus oozed from tho great sore oa 
xnv pcalp. from under my flncer nails, 
and nearly all over my body. My 
ears were so crusted and swollen 
•was afraid they would break . ofT. 
, Every hair in roy hea l fell out. - I 
could not sit down, for my cloihes 
would etick to the raw and bleeding 
flr^i. mahiiin iiip,xrr-?u*.-.from < 
pain. My family doctor <J:-i all 
conditionTwasawfu1. 1 "did Brtt think ' 
1 could live, ai^d wanted death to 
come and.en<f my frislitful Bufferings. 
"In this condition my nrother in-law 
becked mo to try the Out intra Rem-
edies I sai i f l would^ hot ~!rad no hope 
of recovery. Hut oh. what blessed re-
lief I experienced after .applying Cuti-
cura Ointment. It cooled the bleeding 
and iUjung flesh and broimht me the 
firpt,r<"al sleep I had had In weeks. It 
•was-as pra'^ft:! t o a burning 
tongue. I would bat ho with warm 
water and Cuticura Soap, then apply 
the Ointment freely. I M^0_t00fc ('.ni 
cura Resolvent for the blood. In a 
j 6hort time the sores stopped runninc, 
the flesh bc^an to heal, and I knew I 
was to get well again. Then the hair 
c j i m y head began to grow, and in a 
short time T~was completely cured. 
1 w ish I could. t« j 1 everybody who 
eczema 1o ii«> Cuti'ur.-T. Mrs. \\ nr. 
- Hunt. maa iiL. Xcwark. N. 
Sej>t. 2S. lfK»S.'' 
fetut I'ru* arCh m. O rp, Si'.a 1'p ps, Bostoa. 
Oelightfully So. 
ever Uked Shakespeare until I , 
saw you play 'Hamlet.*"' v . 1 
An.l veil Ilk-- It boW?" j 
. "You bet 1 do." 
' And why tio you lik»* Shakespeare 
aft ir seetBg;-ine in 'HamletT " 
^^Shakespeare is so different!" 
Ask Your DruKglst Tor Allcn't Foot Eaif. 
"I trio.l ALLEN'S*l\>OT-11 VSiL- r.vcr.t-" 
4y, I.axsi jm»t hour,lit atuill.i r jy,Lii'|)iŷ  
It has «mr«-«l my corns, anvl ttie hot. Imrn-
Irc anvl ltfhioir»ena.itloh In my fcot which 
was almost ahbearat'h'. and I- woukl not 
be without it nt.s, -Mrs. W. J. \V;in< r. 
Coaiil4.il, N. J." Sold by a'.I Druggists, i c , • . ' 
The Bxempts. , 
"Why are all women so affxiotis •lo 
g f l ' r i l 9t lr.'i kl.-s "" « —i. 
don't have freckles" 
Dr. F. Gerald Dlattner, of DufTalo, N. Y., Bays: "Your Castorla la r oo j 
lor children and I frciut-ntly prescribe It, always obtaining tha daalrad 
roiultg." . '— - j L . 
Dr. CuBtavo A. Tlsengraelicr, of S t Paul, Minn., aaya:.^"! hara uwf 
70ur Caatorla,repeated]/ in my practice with good reculOfcliand -can rocora> 
mend It au an cxceTIi nt, miM and liarmltsti remedy for chilgreiL1* 
Dr H. J. Dennln, of Bt, Louie, Mo., nays: " I hav« u*ftd and prcmcrlbad 
your Castorla la ix.y tanltariuin and ou'tKide practice for a nimbcr of yeara 
and find ^t to bo an cxccllent remedy for children." 
Pr. fl. A. Buchanan, ©f Philadelphia, Pa , aays: "1 have used your Caa-
torla to the caso of c y own taby and find it ploaaant to tak«, and hava 
obtained excellent results frc^i Its use/' - • 
Dr. J. E. SImpooa, cf Cfilcago, 111., says: " I havo used your Castorla la 
cases of colic In ehlldrca and havo found i t tho best xuodiciuo of lta kind 
oa tho market" 
- -fir. '»>WWion r of ̂ Omaba, Neb., mjmr^'V your CaM^la to ibe* 
Standard family ffoncOy. It IS th * bott thtaff for Infants and children £ 
have ever known and I rocommend I t " 
Dr. L. R. Robinson, of Kansas City, Mo.^jays: "Your Castorla certainly 
has merit. Is not its age, Its continue^ use by mothers through all these 
ycaM, and tho man/ allempts td* Irhltato If, ftlfl'Clent recommendationt 
>Vhat can a physician add?. Leave H to-tho-mothers." — -
Dr. Edwin F. Pardee, of Xew York City, ecys: "P*or several years I hava 
recommended your Castorla and shall always continue to do so. aa It haa 
- Invariably^ produced beneficial fcnults." — : — : — -
Dr. N. 13. Blzer, of Brooklyn, N*. Y., " I object to what ara callel, 
patent medicines, whero maker alone knows'what Ingredients are put 1& 
them, but I know the formula of your Castorla and advlso its use." 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS -
Sears tha Signature of 
* • — 
Exact Copy of Wrapper. In Use For Over 3 0 Years. TNI CkWTAU* COMPANY. TT MUMUT «TKCT. I 
THOSE NEW HATS. 
Rough on Rats. unbeataOle exterminator 
Rough on Hen Liec, Nest I'owder, 25c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Pow r orLiq'd,25c. 
Rough en Fleasi Fowder^r Liquid. 25". 
Rough on Roaches. Fow'd, 15c ,L.lq'd,zSe. i 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder, 25c. .[ 
Rough.on Skccters, agreeable to use.25c. 
K. S. Wells.-Chemlst. Jersey City. ̂  J. 
An Argive Coyvherd. 
Argus .was boasting of his 100 eyes | 
"Think o f putting oa iO pairs , o f1 
goggles wh<- * afij 
we. cried. 
you want to motor. 
•lily 
For He3d3c^e Try Hicks' Capudirte. 
Witetj-...r fr m r.'Ms, Il.jtt. St-.-- fc " 
Nefvtiiis Tr.S 1. t! • a • • nr. 
relieved by iVi-udlhe: it's 
nnt to tiik. l.Tt-i's Inr.mcdlatcl; 
uud 60c at Drug Stores. * 
Ought to Be. 
"Is the man > on 1 t ctiinni. ml 
capable of good head wurk^' 
"Well, b| Jf a barter.*' 
A C E R T A I N C U R E FOR S O R E . W E A K A I N F L A M E D E Y E S . 
MITCHELL'S SALVE 
MAKES THE USE OF DRUGS UNNECESSARY. Price; 2S Cents D n f f b t t 
W l i A R b O u , ^ 
The mere fact that a man d<>esn t< 
all you a tiar—i^ that he 
dot>sn't thtek you are one. 
Dr. Bigqcrs Huckleberry CordiaT 
Will Ativiiiif the T- -r vl;,>ii«; i' <v!»en it 
roroeo to Iirin* M. -rh B\-. nterr. 
Children Teething,etc. 2.Vand.̂ > pet l-ottle. 
I . v̂  Life'a Unequal Combat. 
You, a river, are contending with 
' the ocean.—Latin 
T U L A N E 
U N I V E R S I T Y ^ L O U I S I A N A 
_MTW ORLEANS 
». • Vn'r-'. m tfc« Oy 
TIIF V IM vy F %ItKM" 
<v J wtttl tb.- itiiB,: «t« tbt N-
.. -rr:i-.»N i havr M nv .1 « . n 
teTerlkeuiiH-. r».nV..i.-r il'crtf lu 
Seeks the Man. 
+Vi>. —to • th* ' 
All' nuin 
The man who do**s "his best 
tre world to do t'f psrfc — 
Fop-^The tax -
Aelpbla Record. 
U.> . I"1.'. Mn.Windos ' « Rootblnl Wftfc. 
r^r ch! -tri-n t. ••'fWi* tft̂ il.::>.«, 
.t ,i». < r.iiiy are .ri 
for our worries of to-day. 
,.,*•., c um. * lnrf\«>lIo SSCkbutu*. 
the gossips 
1 beat it under'Hie. wire. v 
Shave Yourself 
A Q ^TROPPiyC NO HOXIXC 
KNOWN THE WORLD OVER 
I s Y o u r H e a l t h 
Worth 10c? 
That's what it coC* t « pet a—week'i 
treatment of CASCARETS. They 
do nor- for you than any medicine 
on F.arth, Sickness generally showa 
end starts first in the Bowels and 
Ltver; CASCARETS cure these ills. 
XL's so easy to try—why not ^tart to-
night aud hav̂ C lielp in the morning? 
CASCARFTS roc a ho* f^r a « 
treaimrnt. all dmajrif 
in ihe wot Id. ** 
U > M WEE COltCGC (For WOMBI 
- -1 i - » .r v< Vtic.i.'..' ^AZf.-LiighfrMk. rm*. 
Ut.> ll«».: i. tic fiinutt*, I. «»Ii.c«t trM)l«»M« 
i » r '̂"'iTI ̂ IPtTTOWÎ PCTiiSSwicTB̂ -
»r J U r ^ i i • * g • ' V r t T m ^ 
Time will 'tell— 
W H U . MEMPHIS. NO. 34-1909. 
You Look Prematurely Old 
Bscaua* ot UMM* u« ly , s r lu ly , gray t l « l r » . ||n " L A C H I O L l " HAIR RESTORER.o PRICK. tl.OO. retail. 
. 1?' 
I 
t A -
-Louden 1 .»• ituus St<iiiil.ir»l, ot water, necessary init-lnuld-
ings, orchard, vie. Will sell and 
- O A L E & S T L B B L E E I K I I ) 
/ v l W O O L 
H I D E S " * F U R S 
FOR 
BAD BLOOD 
Tlttl* ingh.h laaiit •( •»€<•!> I 
lay Cama.ktla ana Art r e J 
of Adeanture. 
general milling *bu«inm«, today 
purchased th* large mlHiim plant •»" ' » . 1,1 " " "Man* thi I j 
U N I V E R S I T Y : REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE. 
T « t m m rciiL<t 'HONK 68. 
- , • 'l" - ' * ie — *«_ 
h. . 
- - - - - ^ti-
When You Think 
Of Ih* pain which man* »*>tnr<i ey j t f i i t f lM with tv*ry 
muntil it ttitikva llw ti«'itll^iua* Mild kiudiMti illwtM* duuii-
a t » l « i l h nrumnnhiKtJ ,utm lu lnr «ilmu*l .IL tuinti.lL'* 
Wktl* U» r*t w* aowiin i » W U HtfrfniM <•»(*« t*>»«• r v 
Jar via aa • natural n«*«» ih lh«r«r tut Mo*iy)n who wuultl 
|M (Udty K (r«« litun Ihii NwutrTrii !>•• toy tit piiti. 
D^. Plirw'a Paroritv maiai-n 
»»#*«#» airwnil *uU *h * ** wq«n 
» «// . *ud i M » * » / n ^ u m i trujm M.iin. 
Jt **tAMU»AieM rvyuJurity. *utt,i j»-.« li»f/am• 
mttlvn. UfxvUttun iifitf vtfPv* f*. 
llek womm art tnvtttd tt? nimuh FVp, 1'irn-r KY Ifttn, 
/̂ W, AH wirlt»|H)i>ii»iH'> altu'lly i>n»*i» Mint 
FONAJLFLL I IL. \V T 1 J > W 11 IHNLL 1̂ 41 {»* W I*<-|T| \ 
laal AAoeialiuaa, H \ . h m t , M. !>., Piaaule.il, NirfMu, N. I , 
II vou want a H.M.k thai t . l l . #11 about woman's iliaeaaaa, i n j Hun m ,-wee 
ta«m at hutnf, itnd ! uaie-.-e'nl iHntpi lo 1 If. 1'ieri-e lo I'M> coal ol mail 1*4 
ami Iw »>ll MM*J ..Ml * !'** .*>|ii id h.. area! tb..u««iul-4**4* .ll.,*i,.i»d 
la lianj.i-inr etvi.li• tiindin*. ' ' •tamp« 
l lu t . Hurl.m I ' lanl. 
Fulton, Ky , . Aitw. Kl. T h e 
Farmers ' TTSI3R Mlll l it i outi-
pnny, recently orguniiead In this 
ciTy for" !he"purpose o f doinK » 
, T R A N S Y L V A N I A , F D R S A L E 
i 7 » « 1 9 0 9 bf Wes t Kentucky 
nn Walnut street, formerly n » h 
ert-bythe .1, T, Hurton Milling 
ctt^pany. The plant will be thor-
oughly overhauled and put in 
- penili.in al oficc. .Mm Other la 
' matiHgei of the new con-
cern. * . . 
I he Slate Norniul School 
When'generoua Kentucky es-
tablished the Wester* Kentucky 
State Normal School, an ednca-
tioii w i * put within the reach of 
hoys and girls, young women and 
men of Western Kentucky. Wr i te 
concerning freo tuition and other 
ileitis Address II. H. Cherry, 
President. Bowl ing( I reen, Ky . 
The College of liberal' nrt« t«-W 
educational. Hamilton Col lege 
for women, and the^cotk'g.' 
~ - . " . v. or u n r . ~ ~ r 
Three campuses 
Acres. 
One residence lot on 1'rice at,. 
I ine residence lot on north 
-Main-street. Wane in. SIAM. 
t>ne 4-rwm hmTSP; and t.it on 
i fkmn.street. "SOTI." Rr i i i s eaay . : Kinney -nd Piadtwr tiiniBte. I f 
embracing £ ! o n e business house. price sntl " i l l 4uuU. l v correct urinary ir-
x Taae >»ll«t 
.All peraoita are reeeomhituded 
in take Irnlay'a Kitlnsy Uenady 
frrr l-ackarhe, t titienurtiam, and 
r e g u l a r i t i e i i , w i n e . . . . . ... _ , terms made know on application.11 
Tmrteen buildings w- h nw-.h-n tk ... , ., -may develoj 
if negb-cted 
nto a serious ill-
nesa. ~ I will rcHtore health and 
_att^«gi-li.- Uu unt neglect » i -h » 
ot kidney or bladder tioable.iiii ' l 
ripk l'.rtirhr'a (ti«ra"ri> or diatit'ta. 
Stil l by nil DrnKK'nta 
eqiiipement. One new**?-naiill|liwise and 1 
A faculty of chffsen from the acre- ground, reaeoualdy close in 
best universities of America and f t ,TDK » 
• _ Euw)|». l ine nptt T-mont f rame hnnse 
Stantfard.zed elective courses 0"n laFgt-lot. fkWtMn. $I..V|0. 
leading to the degrees ol A . B.. , , 
B. S.. A . M., and LL . B. One ft; acre farm, improved; 2L 
N e w science building recently acres in1 nrchard, ,<l.r«tHl. 
erected at a eoM-oi W . u o o . - - One 1611 acre fai tm well 1m-1 — " - r—• ' " t "B . . 
Students'now in attendance from proved; :t miles from Murray. ' The -Mate - Normal Sahaol at 
25 states and ti foreign counties. « , - Bowling ( ireen, Ky., of fers an 
i loraLinl luences. cultural envir-• ' , . , . . . . , tiMTflcnt opportunity J.u' ynung 
Secure an Kducation. 
OTiment, i One U acre fatm," Improved, 
"able expenses. •''""• ~ 
The session liegins Sept. 13. UKU). One .Vrpom residence on P . 
Wr i te for catalogue to-day. acre lot on Price Street. 2 gar-
dens. goi>d stables, other out^ 
R. H. Crossfield,-,bulldin*s w i" t t a , , r-
A . M . , P h . D . f P r e s . For further information rein-
LEXINGTON, : ; KENTUCKY. trr,™. ^ t ^ n . e i t - . w 
p e o p l e i f r j t n n g a l l e d u c a t i o n . 
The Fall Session opens Septem-
ber 7, 1WA Write for informa-
tion. 
Farm For Sale. 
hull aim linn iin-ontpli-lii-il tin-
I im 
H>i-Htl« 
nltlV'Itnlla hut lite n tlilr«t nnd m >..1 
ri'tniile ]mrta uf .VTriiu. iialitiirhli 
.S.tnalilan.l, in x-an-h nl I'm name, 
and ia iitie of llu- \ITV II-M a union 
living wlio linvc hutiltil lint l i t torn. 
aihl iinssst • -
Another adreaturiMi* >|nirl'*mii*n 
In aocielv i» the dui li.-aa of Hnmnwt, 
who Inn. nut only hunted U'ltr- ttt tli.-
wenti-i'ii »il.ln of Attieri.it hut |ht-
fivllv revels in the munli l i fe id 
iump and w i n expert ttt i-ititt|i i.«»k-
ery. 
I..i.lv I l iU i iu- r f and 1ji.1v l l i tt . l-
T t s TOoatTOrponsHT par t o f ttor lmifUltt «>-atnn In t h e 1.1 Odd l -Verr n i n e 
rle, Ii.fve, it vine, l~.ui- and altiew ia ite|H-iii'en» on llti« vital Hin.l lor Hour-
t«hmrnt mil »trrm;lh nm—»,itv l » HHOHtaltl t tie at In health UiBi illul.l.- laili 
to |ict toi tu llit- d im tvitt ilutii-H tuiluie reipittrn I M il ti le In ut . the ve ty 
tniiiin- ot lllv. twelves il« itgor anil tu..tl\IT*.wi-r (runt Ihe bU«« l . S i m a 
ft nun i - Jiul. m vol .1. ii|| Ui Jatudoul So til avli i» .1. p. int. ut on thla vital fliiul it v.in vetv ti-adllv he aeeti how 
h v - , i n it i . i " Save it pun- and uncnnlaitiiiiatr.1 If we would enjoy the 
. ., hti « NN- ,.t ^.MHI hrnlth. Itud hlooij t« reapiinaihle for tnoai of Ih* ailiiieHl* 
Mr«. Mullet.nrUii. i, j i.l tii.iiikin.l alien l ima any Vanw it Uvonu-a Int.-.leil with Impnt i l l ea , 
h ) lu r late husliaiiil. I ' lp lun' i l lltlt|.hutuuia nr |uii»ona. thuaac i n autue foiiu ta ante tu f.illnwv Mt l 'Wy , aal lnw 
i• N I ^ H - elil|4u.na. pilupUa. etc.. allow lluit the iilvHKI is l i lt" led w i th 
ntrhv.itthi hinttrti* whtrh huve rhaniie.l it Itom it pine. fti-»h uttealll to a 
aoitr, mtiil llui.l, wliu-lt k m * out ll* Inipitrili.a tluoiiah the |M.tr* and 
gtiimt ..I ll..- .-kut. A vetv cvmmiMi ev i.leti.-e ol h,i.l liliaal i» aotea or ulcer a, 
• tu. Ir liti .ik ..lit on the It.-t.lt, .11. tl 
ft.rni ,i \riv ittKluniiicant l.nn-.- or 
e\i n •» ii1.lt >.i »il.riilrt..n. If tlie t.t...Ml 
»iin pure .in.I lu itthv tlie pla.-e would 
hi,it .it Olne, l«lt Iw-itin foa.le.1 with 
tut put tlieM, wltU-h ate ilin. limited into 
the wotlnd, lull.itlon anil In Hutu tun 
turn ute HI t u p mid tlie Rote continue*. 
It...I IiIimi.1 i* alao rea|iont.ilile tor 
II..iW. Malaria, etc.; the 
v.. ik, iM.Uuie.1. ii.ul.^i.itl catinot fur-
tn-li ll.e ii..Miti.hiiii.-in ' ami aitetlttlk 
feipiTteit to HiiHt.iin Ihe Iwxly. nti.i a 
I- , T T T T T r ' Ei-int.it nut il.nvn ron.lilu.n o( lu-.dOt 
l ,p. who nre ti|iisll> durum .IMM*. s s s „ 
«|»-nt their lioni-vin.«.n« Ittu.in- Ihe „„M f i t . t a D . l i o n k ; tua.le entttelv uf 
I- .- n I . \1 ' : hfiiltun. rli.-niMtm i-i.l tier!.. ^ H H H 
— 1 U.^H-I. .town into Ihe circulation amt remove " averv particle of impur i t y . 
STUOCNTS IN MOCK FUNERAL hqtiiur nr |«.is.iti thai ittny he there, r e s l o m lost vitalitv. and stt-iulily tones 
' - — \lp 111. .-Ill 11 • stein. It 11.1,N to the l.tond'the h-iiltllful p i .p . M k " It in 
V tniWV'rriii. Tal ., ' -.-I-' I niViItf Tieed of, iii.IJtl .Aef\> WiiVJ!>i.i»l.'tn Jhe .lire nf lIUl'SM. .t.Tt. 9. nenlial. 
•I,.r,.r.„i„„i.. j^iu, h . . , i ^ ' T ^ . t r t T y ' ; ••">' '"•••••; - •« ">•» " » : »•»•—»- ''«>«„»<»•' i - ^ ' l 
d n v m " f r om . I c t i - . , . ! | . . n v » K f n r d . - -
wan broken up 'hv n pr.nM.ir nnd In* 
."bulldog*." The priHi—mil. un* 
li. H.1.-.I hy an ..fimi . ,i'rl, 441- wh i ch ] 
Y....I * * II. m ».» oelnlon, It M • 
Woiun. •'• tin W had. I. mmr'? ••»n..l V-
ti(k>ii •• • M rui.tr «iel tnikk 
th* M*o4 *..4 .11 lavtt<M*t* *IM1 ten* ua ta* 
»u .n . Tint MKlna "IT Vl*e4 » * • **J " I 1 
mu run dnwn in a**tih. ant baviot a**n r*ut 
m*a.i In* hlltilr *d v.t.aH I iwamiwrf III ua*. 
Todav mt bt.̂ ad la In tin* ion4ltlen an* 
(tita.al health I* ul tb* k*M. Am tUtlna e<—-
l.i.a aa Ar«tu*n laf * la.fa imarr.a h*i*. an* 
^ 1 «*a nut in |nod yhr«» al. .-n*..wa il eaahl 
k. . . p ^ u . h i w i a III Ua elaaa. Taial 
a 9.* h*a V**n ol§.**t**i»k* I* n»* **4 I du 
n.K baa lo |l>a .1 lb* tladlt It I w . " . 
WH r VASDYSS. 
• It r.ltk SI...I. lUa.ai rail*. Caaa 
. /. ma, Arne , Te l l e r , iin.1 ..11 .-tli. r «V ln . t lncawa.mi l eruptiona.. 
tiii Kiieuiniitnim. Cat.iri i i , .s. i n iin.l t ' l ccr* . Malar ia, and al l 
other iliMcaiM a or tlinrmltr* ,1!I-M'i: from l.-nl Mood, 
any nievtlcal ailvice it*—-1rt-. 1 fin- to all who wtite 
; T H t SW11-T SPECIFIC CO.. A T L A N T A 
Honk on the tilooil ami 
<3 A* 
vv.i-i t l ie iithl.-rgniditalt-. viith n 
tiuuLnl hiai l-uuil l Will i AX -uul Mih U , 
heaiile li-.tii.* T h i s wit* fo l l ow. . ! l-i 
B l u . i i t — t o — i nl.-,—.' . . i i i . i . i i i im . — i V 4 
" i t i n i i r i nM. " .toi.ir*4.-.t v i l l i rini.t ' i i l , 
embletn*. 'I'Ih1 pr.h . -- ion ^ti* - lopped 
in th.- Ifitrli » lri-rt. Thi- pt . » ior t.«.l> 
Jhr niinie* nti-l itdilr. --*.-* nl' nil nni-
ti r».t v u.i ii pt^M-til. T l e ; .null r - ' 
j ;r*.t i isft ' « m r . order.-il |at.K i o TTii-Ir. 
coll.-ir.-* IIM.l Iti.- pr.n-.---o.ti . n.l.'.l — 
l iirni For Sale. 
lull 
F O R C H I L D R E N . 
'11 - »af' 't. crn.V.-.M- 11 V. 
vetv ilisualjlt t~ 
. iltrtl. a * II I.l f.. 
acres in Blood river bottom, 7<lj--**«ieti." i are *. . « i.k-
the . i i i i t t J i e - d . 
-.tinea, main.u n.en. all""'* *n.l . 
balance in l imber. j i .r i. i.rve . ."•iij.oii.n ami 
Three settlements: omr Twrn-; " " " 
:'2x IS. suitable for prizintiji.r cur- tf p.. . 
ing and uneiiarn •Alx-'ll P l e n t y " - ' ••"•'-•y. , 
t liMHI f a rm of l!*t acres, 
IIHMI ut n 
acres in cultivation,[lUi in Ihittoin, 
One of the 
county, 160 acres." 1 a c r i - s 
A N A E S T H E T I C S IN MIDDLE 
]jpt-lnriiig In-fore Ihe \-<.n inlii.n 
of Sitrgeotia of Muni. It on nnr.-.ti. * 
Prof KI. .11 Htii.I ll.at till pro. of ( ir will sell either. 
Tr.hi. ut- tli.- -.tnll.ilnii- of put 1. nt* vestigate. Will sell either « r 
first farms in the with a v.ew to making ••!» " i ' " " " 1 . both at li bargain. ,1-^M. Wu.-
keep timber or will sell both. 
Also have good saw mill on place 
and will si 11 both mill and farm 
t 'ome and in-
in 
The body of Cecil W. Warren, 
the young man who met such a 
tragic death in Oklahoma,Cily on 
W. H. Finney 
F a r m t t r * l i N a r c b a n t a K a n k 
cultivation, well watered with 
* ponds, wellir-amt~springs, 12 good 
'barns, good pew eight room 
house, - tenant houses, stables 
.,, , and outbuildings, good orchard, 
' n \ T , e ^ If- r W t l l r ' ' in.fact, an ideal liome^"and only-
last Sunday morning was brought af Bethel Sunday hight. Ai.gnst t h r e e V,Hef= f rom low-n. Prices 
n Paris Wednesday morning to - f r o m , t h l ' , . I f , w , ' c e and tends on application. Come 
the home of his parents. Mr. and l h t ' D e v ' 1 - T W t ' u l , l u ' w w v l t " 
Mrs. W. T. Warreti. Sr.. where e < i t 0 attend. 
Rev. A . B. Reeves said the last Dr. Jordan Risenhoover, of 
sad rites in the pr f »ence of as Beeville. Tex . , came in the past 
many of the sorrowing friends as week on a visit to his brother of 
SS the house would accommodate, this place and his parents at 
"Paria Foat-lnteiligenetr. ?<e« I'uncuid.-
and see it, will sell at a bargain. 
— L . A . CURD. 
Bullet Extracted. 
" •"" ' ' " ,.,S| Brandon, Ky.' painl. -- \i 
tha oil.I'll. 
Bishop Thi-ialorua <>f I'li.Ttira! t ( ) ( ) ! * ' 
wrote a preg. rij• r i.• • 
f t rour tn the tuelfth .. ttliirv vv'ii. h I 
iT.tifiiined opitini, iiiorjiliiiie utid! For cash, until furthur notice ' 
In 4iH*uiii.i we will sell you u genuine hal f ! 
A Li..t , « o f k punted in HCQ patent llou'r f a j y Kuaranteed for 
$6.00 , per b a r r e l . I d s granu-
lated sugar for ^l.uO and other 
items too numerous to tpiote at 
comparatively low prices. 
iitLtlKKT (jRO. Co. 
inlaina tin- first known tn-nli-i 
inhnlntioii . nnd we now inj.-. t Htn l 
tile -!. ll I lie -OOtllltl.' -III.-Hill 
wli i . lt in t liin itih.rl.-4. 
A F R E E Z E O U T . 
Sheriff 11. i l . Coinpton. r e tumr j Th.Sa 
ed last "'Cveek from Nashville 1 'In' V, 
wln-rt- he had the bullet, f.red by 
1 ..iwsuii cut .mt. It was JjHicu 11 
to g e t tn HHwi had lo tested 
w i t h a n X - R a y . 
tutigencerT 
I'aris l'.ist-In-
'.U' . rt . ' i m 
l 'on.-, i i n t o f v 
Mrs. r . ( ' . Marshall left 
Benton last week to be at 
for 
the 
f i ene l i i lbert and Carlos Ro-
Iberts are among those .viio are taking iti -the- .rights a ' - : hicago 
-this week. 
t A. Ilooil and family. Miss 
Matt ie W i l o w and Sir r| Story 
are in Chicago this week on the 
ovcursion. 
1 • 1111*1 t'm • i —t 
lahb her*me 
HaTtrill.- i iv . otrr^.t"bedside o f her little grandson, 
•i-on Tlie amji.-h. .. -11iv- Henry Wear, w'ho is reported 
• .i.. .in',, vv ii's" r»-.i-'io"t.' t|".jlte~sickr 
' 1 w »* A lilortous Vtciory. 
! ,arinii l^ L'irl. Jiri-nv iin.l sh , . u.i* 
v.'n - i.i* r - l l io l.-'tlt.--.". vi tii n • 
t a p slriii k. mill l.r.iki-
1.IVUI 111 ">..!..maw ill nil III- I.laeFV i 
aa i mil nrraie.1 Ajjinn 
praii.-.! ••S..'iiiiioii in till Ins - I 
nnt arrayed " v l i e n a vou 
tin i .. Ln- • r . - i ' i » r i ' i .. 
fralhrrs, Talloii, S m a l l , Ciavrng. 
I.olden Saal, t i Ku.^ . V. . 1 
1 are Dealert, *n I. *nda belirr t..rynu j 
I ll.*n ...» or .!.ni-u j.,i..n n.m i,«i ... 
| Mrlrr-[..r. any Uank in La>ui»i«ille. 
I Wnte tut wrrlly piKe li.l and ahtf,. 
I [.ir.g lag . ! inn I, wool bays tret. 
IN. S A D E L A S O N S , 
1 • THlIiim rn T»»«-
I E. Market St. LOUISVILLE. KY 
Electric 
Bitters 
Succeed vvfccn everything else fails. 
weaknesses they are the Mipirme 
remedy, as thocsaiKl* .have testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y . L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
it is the -best medicine ever soTd 
over a dru^p;ist's counter. 
• IV- Ging les & Starke , 
PHYSICIANS si'KCEONS 
K I R K 5 E Y . 
iticusanJs Have Kidney 
Troaile and -Wevei Suspect (L: 
SADDEST P A R T OF IT. 
l low To I*ic4 -Out. 
t s-UU'i twe:: 
( I ' a t e f t t w f Muv H . ' i W W . ) 
- t t UekHtp-.. . 
u 'vl a-jvii .mi 
farming imp lement known"to th A 
construction^ practical in oj>erati 
placed on the market ut a very low . 
the disc or .)rae harrow fos-pulveriEing soil and preparing lar.a 
*ead and in the-qu^tiration o f graayug-ci-ajM. Tbe i i w t l w ^ -
r : i*\ r n\ 
vfrgalty useir 
ricairpublic. It issimpleTn 
.1 can be manuiaq.in. ' . and 
' ' * : " ^ujiermr t either 
Tbcre is 
ftsn 'CTI 
Jnp-ku 
What To Do. 
na Hi-Ibe 
.ti lev i. rv j 
' T a t f ^ ^ ^ H 
-rheom.T.i-ni. • 
liver, btad-ler i 
• Corr.. P I 
bodies in its organization a steel plate or wooden bar provided with Jtl 1 *1 '1 '"' ' J !n •*> 1 1 
a triple r ow of l o . i n c h steel teeth, r, and i; f e e t In,,-- r. hea,i t o ^ S S ^ Ih^H' 
wi . : .h -siiftll.'.l.ahd^.daris ZrUZ .....i . .T • ' 
.th vour 
- h.iiiri. 
. .list -i li-
,v-Ulllis. 
F.lllllLv 
•tee.^l- " 
s an li: 
eoti'h-
;he' Li.) 
toi* fr.--
•*ire l " 
r pain in 
> t^ll vou i 
of order 
. .» 
There'* rejoicing in Fedora, 
Tenn. A m i n i l i f e has been 
saved, and now l ) r . Kilty 's .Vew 
Discovery if the talx of the lown 
/ for curing q . V . I 'epper uf i leal-
ly lung heu.orrhai;et.. " 1 could 
not work nor n e t , about, " lie • 
writes, "ami the doctor* did me 
no flood, I .ut, hut af ter using p r . 
K ins ' * ' New Dibcoverf three-
weeks, 1 feel l ike a new ti.ati 
anil < an d o good work again. ' 
For wea^, *or * or di*ease..l lutif;*, 
Congh* atiJ Ootds, Hemorrhages, W E L L S & W E L L S . 
I lav Fever. I.aiirippe, Aetlieiiia* 
nr any Bronchial all' etion it 
stands nnrivaieil. Price oil,' and 
$1,011. Trial buttle free, Sold 
Dale A- Stub-
. . . . f z i 
Moth Telephones In Residence. 
Lawyers. 
and miaran'ee.l"lay 
l.letield. 
T h f t e e r h m f f i l y seTal an ^ l l ^ t n ! ! ; '• 
• a w h a r i b o c i L t i i a t « i - m - a U - ^ . . . _ . „ t C T . _ — . . — 
of soils and under vacied climatic conditions and its superior worth ' • , b " h 
'••tl'̂ e so 
Kilmer s 
remeu\ 
-reeling 
id water 
UAU RJV-
•F 
mil 
'Can .vour little daughter 
•Honi*'. Sweet Hon)* ' v e t ? " 
"We l l , I FhouM say so Fhe ran 
pla.^ tlijit with one tinker."—Chicago 
MUEL D. YONGUE, 
Phys i c i an nttd» 
. S u r g e o n . - . . . 
^Calls answered day or.night. 
Office over Farmers it Merchants 
Bank. Phones: - Office, No. 1!»; i 
Res^lence No. lid. • 
.-«.MKce tHftasns Hank liuildtrtr. 
'Plumes—t'uiiil.erland 104, and 
Independent I v 
E \ V l N ( i - - l 
Prominent Olticlal*ii 
wH-ialUm Viait Mut 
drraatimwer* I .a 
Felix ti. Flxrtng, « 
ger. 'and J. W , Ush« 
d.-nt, of the tobacco 
were here fourth ] 
addressed u tiumlwr 
way tobacco growei 
t cnoon in the court 
Mr. Usher was tli 
er, and a f ter an iut 
R. I.. Hart devoted 
minutes to u generi 
what the assoeiatioi 
plishetl and a gener 
iff Thr situation as * 
. day. His remarks ' 
c e>ed by his liea 
earnestness impress 
ITS with the neccs: 
taining tho organ 
l.'sher devoted sor 
discussion of the ne 
called attimtion to I 
growers couH pie 
year if they did not, 
for three years. Hi 
T'-garding tho- |>onu 
imposed upon all j 
s gned and then soli 
t.-ie satisfaction of hi 
ttated that men wh 
(Tons to this provtsii 
tract were not sigt 
view of " s t i ck ing " I 
grower who went ii 
riation with a v i e w ' 
not object to the )K 
_ Mr. Usher is 1 
c ..;nty and has beet 
rr;03t enthusiastic 
the organization s 
r f a r o r i w rstsnrrre 
farmer, is a pla 
epeaker and has d 
tisie t o the ath'anc-
association. 
r'elix G. Ewing , 
minager of It he assi 
introduced by Mr. 
f-[x>ke for about f o 
ar.d was given . the 
— . htteiitiun. Mr. 10 
i. .-i.i ledged. the nut 
COLEMAN & LINN, 
L A W Y E R S 
III - ip-htair> ill t ,P I.FCN b u i l d i n g 
! i.e. EaSL iuU i:,-,urt Sinnvre. 
Lu t o often Jolirt.a; 
W A I T I N G . Fire or Tornado 
^^. Insurance, see 
,v, a i ^ ^ "" _ _ _ 
r- n O.ls/L. H o o d , 
nre i 
fui ly proven. 
i-.iu-eof tt.- remarkable 
; health ri--t.»roi^ prof 
The. inventor will o f fer for sale county or state right*, 'or w i l l . ' " heme 
sell his letters patent or will place the exclusive man uf aetr'i r**-~w.ih <•"'••'> • S..U BY * • 
a responsible firm an.1 accept 8 rovalty. t ^ T J - " * " « . . . ' | an-1 otic-4>.liar ai/ea. T. 
For further, information regarding harrow or terms of sale' on 
territory address 
J. B. HAY, Boatwrlght, Ky. 
» » .r 
ix^ome a wuli 
aje Iter, T 
N, Holland, 
LAWYER. 
V M may have .1 - i m f l . U. ' t l . 5 n t fre.-
"T mail. Ad.lres* I ir kiltnVr \ Co.'. Bltofa 
hamton, N V Mention iho ; «per and 
reraeoiherlbename, lie Kilm, r 
and the aildreia, i ,mV 
N. v. , oa eetrj bvtUc. 
i — — — — - ... isms 4 aftdirCirizenrBahk Rider 
g r i ' f . *a t i l : Ah. nia.lame, yon nre _ » . « ™ i o D a i i i i D i a i 
anrn nut. V a n ae<.i. t. - t . " ' — — — - . a . ^ — — — . . . - • 
Ma.Un.t. r«. ke<| her*elf a^ t.it.illy 
awhile, (lien »he gulfn^l: 
- « ben—wbrn de l iag .. pjiena,, u p S t a i T S i l l B a n k O l State. 
HIT t h i l d i p u we wii l i {o far * « • „ „ „ „ • • ^ i M ^ a y building, A.TU -. 
representing the CON^. Collections a Specialty. 
T I N E N T A L . O ffi C e " ^ " Practice in all courts of the 
i * an 
little Real news, read the Ledger . 1 
the great organi/^it 
s no tiuestioning th 
- ti'.e lrr''flt*'st lii'ne 
Tiacco. growers of 
I 'a tch" will ever'-ki 
t ".ergy and intellec 
rganization ithat 1 
hungry children, i 
:. ,d shelter to m 
peace and p 
persons than any si 
-..ation known to t 
this state. .Mr . E j 
his remarks to what 
ed to term the sul 
A'orth W h i l e . " A l 
citing the accomp 
t ie association, ajs 
tentivn to the fact I 
ciation had made er 
every other great 
had erred, but pc 
mistakes had been 
organization of tob; 
than any other o f s 
tude, he then ap 
hearers with the q 
whether it was wo 
continue the associa 
place the growers 
the mercy of the tr 
ed attention to the f 
was going to contir 
bacco assciation wh 
acre of Cal loway 
pledged or not. am 
to.ll 
they needed the ass 
•a./vaaaa tl lOtl t h( i ucgi W u i S c titctii tritr o s w 
ed them. He appe 
to the Calloway fari 
t h e i r crops and j s i 
placing the associa 
lute control of the i 
bacco produced in I 
trict. He called at 
fact that it was nc 
any failure in hand 
crop that produced 
